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The Editor Disappointed F or weeks, the 
editor has been, planning to attend the asso-' 
ciations and he did aftend the Eastern. On' 
the day following its close he bought his 
ticket and arranged for DeRuyter. The 
night before time to start an illness came 
which made it impossible to attend at ,all. 
The editor was especially an?Cious to attend 
the Central Association at this time for 
in the old DeRuyter pulpit· forty-six years 
ago .. this. coming Conference, he was or
dained to' the gospel ministry. And since 
he had been invited to take part in the 
ordination of Brother Harold R. Crand~lI 
in the same old pulpit it had an especi~l 
attraction' : to him. It was . a great disap
pointment to fail to meet the engagement in 
connection with that association program. 
He 'Yishes the good people of the Central 
Association to know how sorry he is he 
could naf,' fulfill the engagement and see 
them in the association once more. 

It is now only two days before the West
ern Association, convenes and the editor 
is still in :1?ed with little prospect of being 
able to att~nd. Nothing would please him. 
better than' to visit the old Alfred Church 
and tak'e the appointment given him there. 
It was also his especial desire to write up 
the associations for the SABBATH RECORDER. 
Under these circumstances we know the 
people will excuse him for any failures. 
Few will be the editorials ·this week. These 
few words are beinp' dictated and must be 
accept~ as the best he can do at this time . 

"Like Losing a Friend" One of our· IWis
consin readers Writitlg for a RECORDER that 
failed to reach her one week said: "I do 
not like to miss a single copy. I keep them 
for Sabbath treading, and it is like losing a 
friend when Sabbath comes and, I do not 
receive it." 
, This is only one of many sjmilar testi

monies and we deem ~t a good sign when 
large numbers throughout th~ land feel as 
this reader does in regard to the weekly 
visits ,0£ their denominational paper. , It is 

. to many .lone Sabbath-keepers. like a letter: 
frorn home. So long as the scattered ones 

watch for' its coming as'thei,would watch 
for ~a letter:' from. friends they ,love, there 
is little danger' of their. drifting, a'Yay from 
the .; faith c.r losing interest in their' home ' 
church. 

" . .. ~ 

The 'Rec:ord~~ Drive ·SLows It is evident 
T~at Some DOD't Fee~' So . that some' of 
our people do not appreciat~ the'RECORDER ' , 
as others do. " If all were as, indifferent as . 
som~ appear to . be, a~ revealed' by theRE
CORDER . Drive, the causes . we lov.e· would 
soon go to the wall. '. There is a great' con
trast between the' feelings of those like the 
one referred to in the editorial above and . 
some nineteen subscribers who· were. in
duced to' take t4e paper 1n last year's ~- .', . 
CORDER Drive; but who have dropped. it" 
again this year., 

What is the trouble with some of· our 
churches? In the present yea:r'S' RECORDER 

Drive some. seventy churches' were request~ 
,ed to .. unite in a movement to-promote RE
CORDER interests on a giveri' Sabbath, ,and -to 
plan for special efforts, to secure ,new ,sub
scribers. Out of the seventy only about 
twenty responded on· blanks furnished for 
the purpose.' And some of these were too 
"tired of drives" to take any interest in 
pushing the matter along:- . 

As . yet' the responses' to the movement 
have not been very encouraging. Were ,~t, 
not for 'the' fact that almost every w~k, 
.brings some such good' words as those r~
ferred to in th~ editorial above, the ,outlook 
would indeed be dark., But while so m~ily 
loyal 'one~ regard the RECORDER a~.~ a. dear 
and helpful friend which they can :flotbear 
to lose, we shallcorttinue to: "thank God 

. and take courage." . ill ' 
'. ' 

., 

Re ... ,Robert Lewis In the SABBATHRE-

CORDER for May' 10, was givep an obituary' 
of Rev. Robert Lewis,: late of, Stone 'Fort, 
Ill. Since that 'Was .publishedw,e hav~" r~ 
ceived a photograph of. this good' 'brothe.r. 
from which we have had made the accom- '. 

. panying 'cut. Our readers will please· tum' 
to page 003 of the, RECORDER' of May;'lo~· 
for further data regarding his life~ 
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thoughts are sure' to' die and "where goOd 
thoughts will. fill your soul just drop your 
work, lay aside your worries and go out. 
into the fields with God..--

Sometimes when unaided VIsion . has 
failed to reveal some '-of nature's secrets, 
when far-a way beauties stand out all too 
dimly for human kin to comprehend, we 
have, by the aid of special lenses, been able 

. to bring unseen things so near that, seem
ingly, we plight reach out and touch them 
with our hands. Who (;an thus study,the 
messages spread out for man on the pages 
of God's open book of nature, without feel
ing the uplift of spiritual things? . Every . 
voice of field and forest, of mountain and 
glen, of running brook and rolling sea, 
seems like the voice of him who made the 
heavens and the earth and all that in them 
is.' Soon we begin to feel that what our 
special lenses do for us out in the fields. 
with God, the telescopic' vision of faith 

For nearly half a century Brother Lewis will do for -the soul in its search for the 
served his Master as an honored member things of the "better c01:lntry that is an 
of the Stone Fort Church. He was a con- heavenly.'" And, tested in mind and. ~-
-vert' to the Bible Sabbath in the days of freshed inbody, we find relief from dis
Elder James Bailey's' mission to southern tressing cares; the comforts of God de
'Illinois. 1n the' early days when that church light the soul, and heavenly sunshine-drives 
and -Sabbath school were regarded as- one away the clouds. 
organization, Rev. ROPert Lewis an~ his . . .. 

,. good wife were among those who contnbut- Satufactlon Coane.. In all . serV1ce 
ed much to the life and success of .the. From Generoua Service where others are 
church and Bible school. - interested, there are two parties to be sat

'Having been brought up in another de- isfied. The one who does .the ~ork has a 
nomination, he had but little oppor;tunity . moral' ~ense that mu~t. give. Inward 3:P

.. to become acquainted with people of his proval. of 'Yhat he does 1f he IS to be satls
~ew~found faith who lived beyond the bor- fied With hImself! and the. one ~or whom he 

. ders 'of his' home State. Prompted by a works can be given satisfactIon only by 
'- missionary spirit he did much to help others seeing in him .honest and ~enerou~ .effort 
"in . little societies near his home. Many to make good In every detatl pertainIng to 
·.friends and a large family circle in south-·· his job.. The man who shirks, and w~o 

ern. Illinois will cherish his memory as the . marks time too closely can hardly be .satls- . 
years go by~ . fied with himself, if he has a liv~ conSCIence:!: - .' 

. And, in the very n",ture of the case, he c~n 
"Out in the Field. Many times during the not expect his employer to be pleased with 
" W~th God years of toil have we him. 

found relief -.from the cares that wearied - One of America's great surgeons was in . 
the soul by fleeing .. to the fields and the the habit, of tying three knots in his thread 
woods. There is nothing. like the breath 'instead of the usual two knots, whenever 
froni 'the sea, the subdued sound -of many he sewf~dup a wound. When a friend 
waters, the music of winds among rustling ·asked him why he did so, he replied: "That 

.... ,.,. trees, the singing of birds in the branches, third knot is 'my ,sleeping knot. It may 
. 'the humming of 'bees in .the clover, or the . not be necessary to tie it, but it makes the 

.. ->:lowing of herds on the hills, to help one . matter that much safer, and 1 find I sleep 
. .lose' .his cates and to cast away his : foolish better for it," 

fears. Would you·' go where uphappy This suggests the/'gospel ,of the second 
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mile," (Matt. 5 ~ 41) a~d ,brings one face to 
face with the worth of generous, liberal 
service, as a source of ,real' satisfaction all 
around, and as means of real advancement 
in one's calling.' The overdoers rather than 
the underdoers are the ones who are most 
likely' to go higher' in any great undertak
ing. " ' " 

When 'we see a man slighting his work 
and trying to see how little' he can do 
rath~r than how much; when a man is in 
the habit of standing around his job waiting 
for the clock to mark. the movement of 
eight: in the morning, evidently. studying 
to keep from lifting a finger- toward start
ing his day's work one single second before 
legal time for the workday to . begin; and _ 
when he is seen to mark time at ' close 'of . 
wGrking hours lest he shall drive another 
nail or strike another blow after the- tick 
of five o'clock, we may be pretty sure that 
such a man will never be invited to a place 
as partner in the firm. 

The men who a~e' generous and pairts- ' 
, taking enough to tie "the third knot," or' to 
go the second mile, or to work a little over
time- rather than to stop a little short;. the 
men who' show' a . willingness to do more 
rather 0 thaD less than is necessary' in order 
.to be sure their job is well don~these are 
the ones that ·go· to the front in business 
and in the professions. These too are most 
likely to be satisfied, in their own' hearts, and 
they are 'the o~es who give satisfaction to 
aU other parties co~cerned in their., job. 

An . Explanation The program on the eve
ning after the, Sabbath at the ·Eastern Asso
ciation was arrangetl by Mrs. Edwin Shaw" 

. associational secretary of, the Woman's 
Board. The edit'or very ·much regrets that 
through an oversight the write-up of this 
most interesting session was omitted. Mrs. 
\Vardner's paper on, "The Stranger Within 
Our Gates," and a sypopsis of. the chil
dren's play, "J'he House of Friendship," 
will be given our read~rs next week. 

. Let religion' come into the dining room 
to break bread, into the parlor to purify 
the ,socialities, into th~' library to select 
the reading, int.o the bedroom to hallow the 
slumber, into the hallway to watch us when. 
we go out, and, .when we come in.-
Talmadge.' .. ~ 

" " 

. .~ 

COMMENCEMENT A'i'MILTON~' ., . 

COMME:NCEMENT' week at' Milton'-· 
College ·was more largely attended by' 

visitors f rom a distance than at ~ny time 
in the last f,ew, years. . The ,weather was 
fair and cool at ,first, but. became extremely' 
warm on Wednesday and Thursday, the last 
two days' of the festiyal ~eries. Great en- .. 
thusiasm prevaiied and every one seemed tOo 
catch the spirit of the.motto that was on 
all lips, "MlIton's b,est _ days ·are yet-to 
come." . . . 
, On the eve of the ,Sabbath, ]ul}e 4th, the" 

meeting of the Y. M. C.'_A. and the Y. W." . 
C. A. in the Seventh Day'Baptist church. 
was addressed by. Rev .. A~, W-. Triggs, of 
Fort Atkinson, who' delivered- an 'inspiri~g. ' , 
address, urging the application of, the spirit 
of, Christianity to the problems and condi-
tions of the present·' day. .' . ,.--" 

The everiing aftt;r the Sabbath was held.', 
the annual public session 0,£ ,the four liter
ary soCieties. Vocal and instrumental ml:lsi-c: , 
was furnished by the lyceums and' a farce ' 
was presented by members of all the so-
cieties. The' exercises were: held irithe" 
college gymnasIum 'and, a -large audience, 
was present. . . 

BACCALAUREATE SERMON 

, On Sunday evening,. June 6th, in the' 
Seventh Day Baptist chur'th the ~accalaure.., 
ate sennonwas preached by President WiI- . 
Ham C. Daland. Rev .. FrankH .. Burdick~.
of th~ Congregati9nalchtirc'h~ , read:" th~ 
Scripture lesson"Matthew 5: 1-16, and Rev. 
Henry N.}]ordan, pastQr of the chUfCh of-

. fered prayer. The church choir. furnished, ' 
the music .. 

President Daland stated' his . theme as 
"The Obligations' of Eniightenment~" . His 
text was as· follows: .' . 

cr'Ye are the light of·the· world." Matt .. 
, 5: 14·, ". 
, "If therefore the light that is'in thee be 
darkness, how great is, that dar~ness."Matt. 
6:' 23. ." . . 

"Take heed therefore that the. light ~hich . 
is in thee' be not darkness. "'. Luke 1 I : . 35 .. ' 

President Daland said· that· those who 
. have had cdle:e training-may ·be consid~r,ed - . 
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a~ belonging to the enlightened portion of . On Monday afternoon the senior class 
·~riyeommunity.· the reference of the text hetel their class day. ;exercises, which were 

WaS.first to the immediate disciple of Jesus,: . very lively and interesting. An original· 
but the 'principles involved in·' the simllitude' farce. exhibited the .. future of a number of. 
is applica:ble tp the church in' any age, to the members of the class in a dramatically' 

.' : ariy spiritually enlightened people, and it is prophetic fashion., . . . : 
certainly applicable to the graduates of a . On Monday evening in the gymnasium 
Christian college'~ there was given a fine"concert by pupils. of 
, Though profound in their fullest signifi- the School of Music. ' .. 

On Tuesday afternoon there 'was· held a 
baseball game between Beloit College· and. 
Milton College. Beloit won by a score ,of' 
8, to'5~ .. 

ca~ce' Biblical symbols are' simple and clear 
itt, their chief apphcation.Light, clearly' 
~elps' us to see and is just as serviceable 

",whether ·we .understan~ the nature of light 
. or not. So the Gospel is of infinite service 
to:: .humanity whether 'or not we can com-' 

'. prehend all thai it means or how belief in 
· Oirist can accomplish transformation of 
cltaract~r . 
,'~The light shed by human lives is three 
f~ld: . the light of knowledge, the light of 
love, and the light of, character, a noble will, 
the d~velopmet1t of a spiritually enlightened 
. conscIence ... 
, .' . The members ot the graduating class 

"', : . were reminded 'of the ideals of ·education 
that, have succeeded to one another in the 
hist()ry of civiliiation and the ideal of the. 
American Christian college, that 'of devel
'oping men and women of noble character 
',was held out to them' as the' mgst worthy of 
alL of these.. : .' 

, If the world is in darkness it is a pity. If 
. the light shed 'by the lives of college men 
~nd women is darkness, more's the pity. 

· In .< the light·, of the motto, "N oblesse 

The annual Shakespearean play, "The 
Taming of the Shrew," given Tuesd~y eve
ni~g in the gymnasium,. drew a larger au
dience this year than at any previous time. 
High praise is due Professor Stringer as 
director of the~play .. The scenes were well. 
staged and the cast excellent. Miss Lenore 
Kuinlien as Katherine the Shrew was. the 

. prettiest Kate in Christendom~ She played 
her part brilliantly,. yet not too boisterous
ly; so that her petulance was piquant and 

. charming. Mr. Floyd Fe1'lrill as Petruchio 
wooed this lady with some spirit, but in the' 
taming school all was done in reveten t· care 
of her. . The comedy affords opportunity 
for good acting in many minor parts. Mr:
Joe Johnson, Mr; Milton Whaley, and Mr. 
George. Johnson were clowns whose every' 
appearance was greeted ~ith' laughter:' Mr. 
Clifford Thomas, a young cavalier, 'read his 
lines in such a nianner as to emphasize the 
pOetic quality' of the verse. Miss. Clara.' 
Lippincott, the gentle sister of Kate . the 
Shrew, entered well into her part. oblige/, the responsibilities, resting 'upon 

educated men 'and women were strongly set 
· ·forth and the influence .·of noble characters 
. ~ various occupations was depicted in col-, 

.. ' ors suited to the needs of the present time 
. of ,unrest. The farm, trade and 'commerce, 
'the.work of the artisan, the human unit in 

The incidental music was furnished by 
the Milton College' Orchestra directed by' 

. President Daland.· In the last scene Miss' 
Au4ree Babcock sang an ol,d English song, 
"Should He Upbraid." .:' 

vast industrial or ,commercial mechanism, 
.. th~ physician, the lawyer, the· minis- . 

· ter, and the teacher, were in tum ex
hibited as darkened area~ in which the light 

, ()f noble Christian :men is today needeq. j., 
~der to the highest development of, human 
life. . . 

"', In conclusion President Daland read the 
most sigpificant portions of the Fifteenth 
.Psalm ;as showing the traits of character 
that should mark those who would meet to- , 
day the .0bligationS'. conferred by true en-

clightenment of· soul. 

Perh~ps there is no better way to under
stand the master of ,English literature than- .::. 
by taking 'part in 9ne of his plays. Truly 
he' was not of an~ge, but for all time, and 
as 'we see embodied the' children of' his 
fancy 'and hear again his words our'hearts 
and minds pay him' true homage .. 
"Thou art a monument without a tomb, 
And art alive still while thy book doth live 
And we have wits to read a'nd p,raise ·to. give." 

. On Wednesday afternoon· ~occurred the 
a~nual '. baseball game between the alumni 
te,arn and the college te~m.~ The colle~ 
won the game hy 4 to' I. 
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Wednesday eveni,u.g President and Mrs. 
Daland entertained the seniors at. dinner 
with. Dr. Chades B. Oark, of Ann ArbOr, as 
guest of honor. . ' 

.. ....,. 

. Thursday morning at ten o'clock, the 
,u~ual procession was formed at the' main 
co!lege building, and to inspiriting strains' of 
music . by the college band mar'ched to the 
gymnasium for the commencement exer-. 
Clses. 

. The following is the' program: 

Processional Hymn 
Invocation by Rev. Herbert L-ewis Polan 
Chorus-"All Men', All Things,"- from~ the 

'. "Hymn of Praise" ~. . Mendelssohn 
Milton Choral Union ' 

Address-, . "The Social Unrest," 'by' 
. Dr. Charl-es Beed Clark, of the University 

'. of Michigan . . . 
<;;horus-"Our Glorious Land" Van der Stucken 

Milton Choral'Union 
· Annual Statement' by· the. 'Pres.ident·· 
Conferring of pegrees " . , 
Farewell Words to the Class by the ·President 
T~~ Star Spangled Banner" .' " 
Be'nediction by Rev. Henry Nelson Jordan : 
, . 

'The following is a' list 'of the g1:adua:ting 
. class up0n each of whom the degree of 
· bachelor of arts was conferred:' '. 

, VernaSus'an Foster 
Th~sis:-The· Fauna o£.:Dry ~arth 

'. .' . : ... :, ''<':;','' ,:" 

lars to th~ libr~ry .,. ·.The· .• Alumni Assoclai.:.': '.' 
tion voted;' to' support themOvertlen,t·to ~se;.<,,:·: 
cure ~. ,physical,fdit~ct6r and ,by" the'etld~:~f;::':': 
themeetiilg the subscriptiQns' rea~hed.·'at&r:<' . 

. tal <of $I~750~ >.... '~', \ '. '.' ,'<'\'~"., 

In the' evening. a large number of visitors 
attended the reception given by' Pteside~t ' .. ' 
and Mrs. Dalandat:tlie President's house~', ., 

" . .'. ' 

THE S~~·. U~ltEST ! •. ',' :.' 
. c. )3. CLARK .. 

Commencement' 'Address' Delivered 'at MlltoD 
. College,. June ·10, 19;0 "._ I 

On an occa~ion' of thiS kind, congratula.;;.. . 
tion~ are, of' c~urse~ . to :be expected~ So in· ' 
order that you· IT!aynot' be: disappointed, ~ I, 
h~ve brought a good.supply; .but there are 
special reasons tod~y' why you shriuldre,:" 
ceive such felicitation. . First of all, w,e all 
congratulate oUf . president, Dr.. Daland, 
who has'for 'nearly' ~\Ve~ty yearsgivetl so 
unsparingly o.i'his ,life, eriergy,an~ hea,tti. . 
to the upbuilding of' our college~'He i~toJ)f: _ ,. 
congratulated .' on .Jhe splendid .. ' 'r~sults:J: we: 
witness at this tittle' as the fruit 'of these: ' . 
arduous ,efforts'.' ., Vve' trust ·and. pray, 'that· ",: 
what-l we' see today is' bt~t . the. beginning., of .' 
the greater service,.M ilton. C91lege'is tn. 
bring to this'and' .other 'cornm~Jiities 'as,: a ''-'' 

, " '.' ,'.' John Edward. Holmes 
The'sis~haucer's Canterbury Tales 

result of the labors of D,r;-~Daland and his 
f~ithful 'co-work~r's wh~ ch~ve.so loyally 

;". . and self':'saorificingly~·suppoJtedhitri.. .,. \> 

We should congratulate' t~is 'gfadua.titig: " ' ... George Olaf Johnson, cum laude 
Thesis-, Standard Tests of. Qu~litative Chemical 

Analysis . , . , 
· . Estella Tuttle Pearce .. 

Thesis-Some Famous Theorems of Geometry 
. " i . Howe~l Sheppard Randolph 
The'sis~Post Embryonic Developmerit of the 

- Bones of the Human Hand '. . . 
· -. . R'elen S11aw,cum lClUde 
Th~sis":'-The Green and Blue-green Algae of 

the ¥ilton Region . 
· . Stephana Shaw ' 

Thesis-,. The Short Poem in Latin 
, Eloise' Marguerite Thomas '. 

Thesis-L'Art 'Poefique de Boileau, a transla;" 
, tion with notes . '.' .. 
. Helen Marguerite Thorngate.·· 
Th~sis-Ferdinand Brunetiere, His Life ,and 

. Works" A Criticism by Victor Giraud (A 
Translation) . ' . 

· .' Vesta Mae Thorngate 
The'sis-The Differences between Euclidean 

~n4 . Non-EuclideaI1(t6eometry 

•. ' The' Alumni Luncheon wa's served ~t one 
·o;clock .. M~. Hylon T. Plumb, of Salt Lake 
City, was toastmaster. At the'luncheori the 
~aduating Class piedged 'Q~e' th'o.usand dol,-

. class for many reasons, but 'for tWo' in 'paT~ 
ticular. c FJrst, because you ····have today 
reached a' new niile:"stone in Y9ur edtica~' 
tional achievements:, It is no mean I urider~ 
ta.king to get a collegeedu'cation,' andtbe ..... . 
fact tHat you· h:l\ e acqomplished this t~slc'i~' 
deservin~ ,of the highest 'cof:llpliments. Se~:" 
ond, I· congratul~t~· Y91.1 . not 'so much. on . 
what -youhaved6tie~ 'as on. the:·~remend.otis 
opportunities.:that await you. This is po~i~. 
tively the 'greatest age.' in all the.world·When::' 
youth can- greet the· 'coming, y~ars' "with,; 
promises of big thi~gs forGocl artdli~manL. 
ity. .' I· . could '. desjreotl,ly ,- one',':'thi~> 
more th~n ·that of'being :a'~tIlember··ofiour. 
college, facti~ty and ,thafwould be 'to be':~ 
member. pf th,c': gra<ltt:atingclass. ..•. ,~,> 

And ~congratulate' . the , co~tnunity·· too, .•... 
I congrahilate yOll' Qt1;··the·, b~essed me!Dp·,:.i#~ .,/ . 
th,.at cluster ~bou~ thi_s, campus.' ThIs: spot" , 
has become sacred by"~ the {(allowed memor- " 
ies of' such men" a~. Dr~' . Whitford and fotliL 
ers w;lto. h~vegone·.,~efote. '.' 'f'congf~t1Jlat~;~; .. 

. ," ...•.. ~ ';' .'. '.~' ".-!' ... :.'.::".' ": .... .::~ .. ~<:.1:~·" 

... 
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'~o.n~your opportunities .. to make 'the col~. 
·.days of the!ie yougg. ~enand women 

__ A,.,A&-,; the, brightest and, happies.t :of their· . .' '- . 

>,:Perhaps,i ought to congratuhite.myself 
' .. ·":·,while t am about it, for' I recall.. just no.w· 
. ,':/·tllat·about twenty-five years ago my father, '. 

"now' gone, and I, visited this campus and 
.. ,paid a visit·toDr. ;Whltford~· I remember 

'. that during the.'. conversation they. talked 
,bout their boyhood and' the days when they 

:'played together on the old farm in New 
. ' ........ York. State .. When I. recall these experi-

.•..•. •. ,.ences..I, ~m certainly not going away from 
,' .....•.. -hoDle wh~n I come, to Milton.. . . , . . 
, ~ •.. ~, ,Well, ,1 just congratutateeverybody. 

. ,'MiltoD: is' a g90d. place, 'and best of all)t . 
:, .' is a, ,goQdplace to study. Give m~ th~ 

.. /$Dl~l1.,college because in it we can get· ac~ 
quainted ,with ~(,lch other, and get rjgn:t 

"down to. a . "brown study?' and that .is· what 
. I like,-bitt mosto£ .all it is what the world' 
:',~n~eds~oday: Ours is a ~d~y. ofptobl~ms 
,,"an~l as never ~before .in, tlte history of .man-:

Idnd: we need thinkers and thinkers and 
doers .. ;::,.' .. . 

" ;·we· ·~an .. easily l"ecaU how two .. or .. thr~e. 
.:y~s~ago, duringthe·great war, mariy ~f us 

, " ." talked of the days·that were to. follow. We. 
" were:told.of,and ·we read abQut the n~w 

, ' .. and .. pigher .·c~vilizati~n.that ~ouJd surely. 
; ,(ome from all. the su"ering and -"discipline 
9~~pse ap~ious days. We expected in the 
new, 'ag~ .that our citizenship would b~ cliar
act~r:~ze.d ~y less selfi~~n~ss, more con sid
atio~" .charity, . and good-will, for one an
oth~r:.~. B~t ~ow nearly two years. after. the 

. ,arntistice' was signed each . passing ,day 
.. ' 'rmakes ; it increasingly clear that we must 

> ". ··.suffer disillusiQnment. Instead of the mil
,,::/,.' '.' )~iarpeace, . the world is l;l1'e.naced by 
,,;I',,~,'crime, p~ofiteering, a mad desire to get rich, 
:",;,:,"pl'~gal waste, a craze. for amusement, the 

,"') '::,;:'",$h~eting .of cheri~hed beliefs, cynical crit:" 
·:<,'~ici~m, gent:ral.co~fusiori and unprecedented 

::'i:';,ijQC~aJ unr.est.·¥any of ou,r social idols have 
>t:~tl.'smashedbeyond . repair. The world 

.• ,'/:~andsda~e4 'and confused. We are today 
. ·/fa.clngmany gr~ve and serious ,problems and 
·"·c,f(jrmany.of ~em we have been offered no' 

, .. . . te sQlutions.·· We have a. thQu-
I~"~ ••.. soCiaf tinkers but no master . social 
,m«~cnan'] le, and such situations as now con
"1'ft".·llsJndic~tei co.n:c~usively that tinker-, 

,.>,,~--.t,tp,: the. old, machinery is . not going. to 
meet'the . d~ands. ·We ar~ beginning to. 

see that the task awaiting us is something, 
more. thana mere "job of repairs." Ma~y 
of the old forces have practically ceased tq,' 
function, while other untried ones refuse to 
be ignored. Among thes-e . new and un": 
tried \experiments~ is the ..labor .power. 
Whether we like it or nQt, whether itjs.' 
right or not, whether it wilt work or' .not; . 

· the wDrking masses the· world ov~r:ar.e 
awakened to a convict,ion of their: -united.:. 
strength and they are bent Qn a red~stribu
tion of power' in the social Drder. When 
once their purpose has been .clarified anq . 
their methods ~etermined, the ad.v:<?c(lte~:~~; 
class and privtlege will have th~lr. 4ands 
full. Meanwhile the world stands dumb
founded and is . guessing at' the '. outcome .. 
Now. no :right minded i>~r~on, it s.eems i to' , 
me,' 'will deny that basic • changes in' bur 
social and economic ord~r ,are needed .'and 
such .changes must' cQme, but how they are 
to come is ·the questiQIi~ 'I frankly' con .. "', 
fe~~,. I do not know,' bu't however, th~y,' 
come, unless there is to be a' serious wreriell:":,.· 
ing ·0£ the ·social body,: we' need stili more: 
profound and fundamental changes in the 
ethical: ahnspiritual foundations of life. 
Only'when the world .realizes that there': is" 
no wealt4 but life; and that life includes .. all.: . 
its powers of love and joy and admira ... 

'" tion can we feel that the world is safe. ,' .. 
I am not a . pessimist, but at some risk 

to. my reputation for being an optimist, 1 
think it would be rash to' predict when we 
may hope to see a new cQndition of' affairs .. 
To me, though certain it will. come, it is . 
not so. near as we might wish. ,I believe 
we are still in the dim dawn Qf the com
ing twilight It· is unsafe to say when 
daybreak may come, but from the trend of . 
the past few years it looks as thQugh we 
might see worse conditions than are now 

· confronting us, and another generation will . 
· be doing the work of the world before the'--'--:' 
work of reconstruction, and regeneration has 
been completed. HUIrtan nature changes, 
but slowly, and we are so. prone to 'jump 
at superficial indications and dlr~w hasty . 
conclusions. 

The war' has been discussed until we arc 
sick and . tired of it. We have been infornl
ed about our relation to it, .until the story : 
is trite and wearisome. ,But in the hope of. 
clearing. our soc.ialperspect~ve ~ .little,. I 
wish to ask whether Qr not we know the 
root causes of the. world catastrophy It 

1'-' "-:. ","-
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is. of course easy to. sh~ft the whole re- 'Now, if, with 'this' idea in ·mind, ,we in
sPQnsibility to German perversity; and quire i'among the leading' nations o~. the' 
since Germany is defeated, to think we WQr1dwha~ has been doing in the past one : 
are' done with the whole affair.' But really . hundred years,,' we sha~I, find that eacbh.as 
it is not so easy as that. We need to il'.-· in its own way been doing exactly the same . 
quire again : Was the war the result Qf an thing. France has been cQngratulating her
economic crisis? Was it a ,sQcial acci- self on having given to the: world new cQn- _ 
dent, a phase of the Eastern Question or a .. cepts of politics~ lilterty: and eduQation. 

. disturbance of the so-called "balance . of England 1;t~sbeen civilizing the benighted. 
power"? . Was it due to. PQlitical rivalry, . corners of the' world, .. Italy has been dis
national jealousy, or personal ambition ?cussing her rejuvenation;"'Poland he-r r~sti- . 

,Was it a clash of ideals~he work of phil.. tution; but the. greatest' Philistinism of all 
osophers? Did God have a hand ·in it or was Pan-Germanism. . Germany had come 
was it the work of the devil? Who ,Dr what to. fe.el t~at she was ·thevery ."salt of the 
did it? Was it the logic 9f a mode of life? earth." . It was she who was to save ·civili:;' ",' 
Was it the. death struggle of one age an.d zation and be~ause all, cultures were' in no 
the beginning of another?', _ . _ ' sense worthy to be compared with hers'~ Jjers 

Perhaps we are too close to these events should of course supplant all the rest. Thus' .. 
to . read clearly, but admitting all the diffi- ha~ ,national conceit reigned' supreme. .' 
culties in the way, we must, if. we are to. Each h~s been feeling that it had: ~ne 

. avoid other disasters, even worse than this, something supremely worth while. and .for· 
find the final causes and re-adjust Dur lives it the world should 'be supinely grateful. 
to .the facts. If the same causes that pro- We heard plenty of this sort ·of thing in. 
duced this disaster are still atwQrk what the old 'type' of popular . Fourth of July 
assurance have we for the future? . In the oration. It was, of . course sincere enough' 
face .Qf this inquiry let us briefly, survey but it' was all, "bqnkum," though it helped 

. two modern phenQmena, which it seems to us wonderfully to feel. our importan.ce and' 
-me, serve at least in part, as causes of the was to usevidence·that all the :nations. of; 
great unrest Qf which it is quite possible . the world owed us a: debt of o~ligation 'it' 
to look UPQn the war as an incident. I was irilpossibleto discharge. 
refer to ultra-nationalism and the'materi- Each nation had tJ:te. "bug of ~onceit"· 
alistic trend of science. In discussing these that it was the p~ople-spelling "people"·. .' 
features of the case, I certainly have no dis- . with a capital "P"-and therefore in ,the 
position todetra~t from ~'ore obvious mat- interests. of humanity at large, its civilut:J.
ters with which we aire ,quite f~miLiar, fion .must be "wintained' at'· all costs, and 
nor am I so foolish as to think there may where any people. did not know enough to . 
not be other elements of equal impQrtance appreciate a thing o,i such' supreme value;-_ . 
with the two factors just named. Let us it was perfectly right to. impose ,it on them: . 
consider: ; These national-judgment-values ' in time',". 

First, ultra-nationalism. The nineteerith came to constitute the' very soul of the na- , .. ;' 
century, and -thus far in the twenti~th nas tion, ,welding each b{its own, and separat-
been the most strenuous and active· period in'g each from the appre~iation of other na~, 
in human history. The sQ-:-called civilized tio'nai ideals. ,Even our Christian religion '.' 
races have been trying to out do each other {ell a prey to this fal~e gQd Jor. what else .. " 
in the mad race of achievement. So suc-. 'could it 'mean when 'So-called' Christian 
cessful have they be~n that in the past one nations· \vere praying t9' the- same God ; to· 
hundred years more has been done than in damn other Christians in hell?" All . have· '.' 
the preceding five thousand. It must al- be~n~praying in' his oWn version. t~e pr~y~r 

. ways be k~own as an age Qf stupendous Df thePharisee~ This condition came to be ... 
accomplishments in every department' of . especially true after the beginnil1g .of:!b~'·'~·: 
human activity. Take it in our own-case: twentieth century,' but'it was ·an ex~eedirig~ 
as a nation we have done no. end Qf, boast- ly dangerotls thing for the 'wel~are .of :'at,iy, 
ing 'of having . solved the prohlem of politi~ people and for the peac~ of the world. .. 'f.hisc 

. cal freedom, though the rest of the world- Philistinism took its most offensive (orm';::, 
is not so. 'sure of it, and more' recently we ,in. Germany where. Gennan. "Ku1tur~"W~s ;/. 

" have been obsessed with,' the idea of me- . felt to be~thesaving salt of. the eart~,jlri.<l .... 
chanical . inventions. . . nC\cessary to the pres~rvation 'of' civilit~ti?tt.. 
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..... H,er attitude "became itpperious. Germany cided tendency to' make us·'think in term's 
":with her. open ain,bition' to impose her "Kul- of the material world; , In fact we' think of 
· .tur"· uportall the world felt 'her position little else. All uncbnsciouslyit has planted 
;':was ~a perilous one. Whichever way she our' feet squarely in the midst of the "broad 

~ . fumed 'she seeined to be thwarted and there- road that leads to· destruction. " ,We walk . 
·'jOre,fo get her "place in the sun" she must it full speed and when we fall over the -

.. ' .. ·fight for. it. Thus the imperial destiny o£ precipice, we set up a howL ,YV e have. not 
'dnepeoplebecame the peril of all the yet discoveted that th'e great values in 
others. . life are not wealth, not what we shall eat 
.' Practically all the nations, great and and drink and wear, but loyalty to its spit
small, have been actuated by similar mo- itual meanings. If w'e go on as we have 

. ti'~s, though not to such extremes as pre- been,' we . shall find the cure within, for 
vailed in Germany-. Each has felt that·-its our civiIlzation 'will literally conuTIit sui~ 

· own light; to be properly recognized, should Cide~ The :iritensenessof our material aiins 
. ,;;be placed in the froht of 'civilization~An will ~vident1y work a t.otal ruin to, the whole 

tftis.,~ha~ created arm~.~s and navies' and. a . superstructure of our materialistic culture. 
. belhgerent state ·of·mInd.It has created a This demand) 'to keep up with the· chase, 

. 'w'arpsychologywhile . it has' tended to this insistence upon material possession, 
... strengthen the concept of the state 'and cor- this neglect of spiritual experience'~ has been 

tesJ>ondingly weake'n that of the individual. and is one of the first causes of the gre(it 
Itfother words it has been a profound caus~~' unrest and was one of the serie's of cau'ses 
of unrest and' of war itself. that portended the coming of the storm. 

.• ~::N ot less' important is· the effect of the 'War was abso,lutely inevitable ih this ma
.·n.ew position science has assumed in ~uman terialistic regime, and therei~ no question 
)ife during·the present : and past genera- if we go on as we have been, we shall·have 

;tion.. Sinc,e i870 there has been little de- another. Are' we going to open 'the- Book' 
veloptrient of pure science, but a perfect . of Wisdom too 'late} and read again by 
'avalanche of scientific inventi.ons. Within the' lurid' illumination in the hell of war 

- fifty years th¢ ingenuity of man has turneu and 7.mth a glare too strong for . our eyes} 
_ than one hundred important inven- the lessons we . ought to leMn by a process 

p.;.q, .... < '.': .• "' .. comparable with the new steel process, of rational thin kin g '! '. . .'. . 
automobil~, the. airplane arid wireless. . . I .have invited your consideration of these 
. , '. Man' has been -fairly over- facts, not because I think they are the ex

_.I.1'~.l.l.l.l~'-'.l by 'the greatriess· of the materials elusive causes of our .~rou.bles, put be
U.la..L~ ..... .in his hands;' The forces at his dis- cause I 'believe they are important,and de:.. 

:.: . " are simply incalculable. . serve our thoughtful study. I believe also 
:: N ow to the avera'ge man, science has lent 'that you will agn-ee with me that they are 
, '. itself. to mere comfort-getting, and the re- important. I wish to turn now' to s()me 

a~ol! of this fact upon him has resulted in constructive' suggestions in the hope that 
. his making all sorts o!_ demands in the way 'we shall find something helpful in meeting 
~of conveniences·. hitherto undreamed ·of.· a situation that concerns us deeply and will 
'These comforts 'and conveniences are now concern our children still more~ . Is there 
· tegarded by ·pra.ctically everybody as belong- a remedy· for all this strife and uriresf? I ,-: 

··ing tQ the necessities of . life. Every m~n . believe there is.' \ "-_.--
. ·\iemands them all for himself and: his fam- First, there is' a perfectly adequate cure I.' ., 

:.i1y~The automatic tool has very largely for the social unrest in fhe spirit of Christ 
~."taken- the' place of skilled labor. This has living and actuating me and YQU and 'all 

."<~·~nabled -the ttt1~killed to become a part l)f others in our daily intercourse, for thereby' 
,.:::.'~e, great army of. employees in our shops. the wor1d and society would'be rid of .much' 

.. ·;,:,·'alld· factori'es. . Labor has left ·the farm Eelfishness which is the tap root of all this' 
::'.:~C~~rtd·gone to the cities.· . As a. consequence bouble. Neither the church nor education, . 

,·.,;'{'c,)1ie:cost'of :living soars higher and higher. ·the. supposed agencies for character mak-' 
i:;'!!!':-:'f\!':;.~~resul~o£ all this is that s~ience has been 'ing, can be called very successfu.1 while the 

.. ',':·'tp~ki,ng·.tremendous ~emands upon. the re- world is so' consumed in self-seeking and 
;-, ..... ,... .. . of 'nature, and .upon the tlme and so filled with dissatisfactiori and spiritual 
, .... . of man. It has raised the standards. poverty. Can education be proud of her' 

... e, but unfortunately it 'has had a de- achievements while knowledge is devotecL 
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, so exclusively to material aims and boor- and its miscani-re; no one trustS it;' 
iSQ Philistinism? We may cobble up .our everybody Jears it. ,We~,~ed.only ~lJlind 
social' ~~chinery; ·we may organize and you of the ~ishearteniQg limitations and the 
plan WIth never so much skill and care, biti.ng inequalities that' are due' to the acci
but itwill'avail us little' while men's. char:- dents :'of birth or circumstance' the-mi;: .. ,! 

acters remain ufl:changed~. Isn't. it. strange carriage of ju.~tice; :the 'ineq~al~dv~.. s .. ' 
that we can not see how' much better the of wealth a~d. of powerto---see ,cause.,fQr . 
world: would be with the principles' ot the discontent and unrest EaCh of thesecori- . 

. Golden Rule actuating our cotpmon be - ditions p~esents~ts pr.oblem· that is.' crjjng 
havior ?Here is primarily the problem of for solution., ,One of the severest· tests ,of 
the ch~l'ch. It. is the business of ministers demo,cracy iscomi~g in. the. struggle to· se~ 
to .organize· us into "golden rule" men' and cure a· wider. control of the. economic 're
wom~n, appointing each a committee of one sources uponwhichtl,te p4ysicall:w~1l-being 
to see to . it that in' his own life he. follows of .man. dep~nds:Thestruggle, is already 
this principle of life and action •. '~A big tflk1ng,shapeinthe.endeavoroflabort(>tak.e 
job," you say ; and so it is, if you doa true control o~the .. working,capacitr of mankind 
minister's duty. So, if you are looking 'for. on the one hand and regulative· administra~ 
a· big task, choose the ministry~ . tion of the. natural.resourc.es ofllle' earth -

'Second; the new order 'will not come· by the capitalistic class on the other~ hand. 
about of itself. 'f The kingdlom of heaven These masters. of industry . and of labor. by 
is not a theory-something apart from our c0!ltr,olling th~ supply ~f. materiatj;,:the, 
daily behavior.. It is within us., if it is pnce of. produc~s and .of .wages,.in a large .' ... 
anywhere~ and'if within us it will .express . ~easuredeternllne. the course Qf indus~ryr ." 
itself .in concr~te acts of fraternal ·living .. Itself, an~ not. only take tollfrom. th,e.p~', , 
Some seem to think the new order will duc.ts of. Industry, b~t what. is of far .gr~t~ 
just simply- evolve . in . some beautiful but er . Intport~nce, ,they fix the .course·· of 'lif~" 
niysterious way. Doubtless the doctrine of anq .,its .opportunities for<millions -of me'n 
evolution is in many ways a most ,helpful and women and children~ . As never before 
concept but ,it .has not been an . unmixed . the masses .are.~oming~o. understand~, ~~ ,: 
~:~lessing. It is quite possible to lull us into. causes of th~irsuffering .. The'dent()cratiza", 
a false· sense of security,: and it may. do tion of e~onOinic power ..is on ,its. w.y" and' . " 
even worse, for a misunderstanding and my plea., IS . that we may. have ·:a multitude. 
misapplication of .the doctrine n;tay easily- of. wise ·and· reasonable.mep. .wl:).o.may. ~Q.' 
make us advocates ·of the "might· makes 'guide and . direct· . these , en~rgi~$.,·that: w.e . 
right" theory, glorify the brute in man, and sha!l not be. plung~d. ; into th~ ichaO$ ~; of . 
deify h!s lowest instincts. This is precisely radicalism .. The on~,. thing" needful,to, take . 
the 'tn1stake that Gennany made, and' the strain off this. economic situation': and . 
there is little doubt but that thedbctrine of .what· is infinitely. of more importance:,th.n 
evolution :had much to do with her fund a- ' coveting economic. control 'is the.dev.elopto , .• 
mental blunder. Scholarship has made s·) ment of ·.humanexp~rierice.iit more dirilen
many blunders that it ought to be very }1um- sions than the call of man's physical· n~ds~ 
ble, and aU thi~ .. emphasizes the fact that We need a diffusion of interest that ~shall 
scholarship sh~uld go much deeper than it serve' the aesthetic, . the . ethicaJ, and:' 'the 
has hitherto gone in order to avoid so many spiritual .capacities of. man~. We needJo 
mistakes. As never before we need care- learn the truth ~f the saying,:: .c.IMa". 
fulness and leadership in scholarship. . We shall not live by· bread, alone." ,We. need 
nee,d' not only consecration to truth, but we now· as' never before the devolopm~t .that 
need insight to see whither we are trend- comes through .thedisdpline of education ', . 
ing.· 'What .might not Germany and the of the. right kind. We·. need the spirit of '. 
world have been spared had von 'Treitschke,. good-will' .on, earth. as' taught -by. the true 
and Bemhardi, and Nietzsche' been less ar- superman-..:..Jesus Christ.' It is the supreme 
dent and more thoughtful? . . task of educatiOn and of religion so .to in.. . 

Third" the· case of politics and econo- terpret life to . both the' classes . and . the .. 
mics. Both come in for their' share of the . masses .that men· everYwhere· shall seek. 
social unrest. In proof of thi~, we rieed their mutual (fevelopment, -and not author~ 
only to mention the painful failure of the . it~tive mastery. one of another. Ourin~. 
old diplomacy with its intrigue, 'its sub- . stitution of learning andourcburdtes nee~, 
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'a new dedic,ation tot' !this: high. injssion. . mocracy, and' so far as it is true democra~y. 
. ..... . Fo'tirih; so()ner 'o'r later. we 'must" dis- is an unrealized fact. 'None of us are free . 

'. c~~~r ,~at, neither ~mocracy nor f~eedom . until we have been delivered from our ow'n' 
'" caij' mean' individualism, 'eathof us -as in- selfishness, and no government is free while 

dividitals,. or even' as natioris~ taking our its subjects are frantically concerned with. 
'own 'separate course, regatdless of others~ their'own petty interests and private affairs~ 
LJ{e' has become' intetdep~ndent,and so To be wholly sel£-~oncemedJ' and self-:-cen~ , 
lias our 'development. Here lies a v~st tered while one boasts of freedom and de- '. 
,field~ at: present; p~actically uncharted.' So- . mocracy is to be positively stupid. One of: 
ciaLscience'is still iir its inJancy, but it 'has the' greatest challenges that can come to 
the tremendous task, of ~howing lis how, the college graduate today is the dlissemina~ 
development, is to' proceed under 'the 'laws tion of the spirit of 'unselfishness, and in so 
of' associative activity.. The old principle doing ,'one is rendering the highest form of 
of-coercion is a failure in whatever' form patriotic servi,ce to democracy, as well as 
it lias been used. It is the resort 'ot ignor- allaying one of the first causes· of our so-

·ance. ,Employed! in" the home and theschodl cial unrest. , 
it leaves" its tanker and its' 'bitterness. The . 'Fifth, another great. problem is how, to' 

.. church made:' a failure of .it and so did . bring ourselves and others to appreciate the . 

. ' "KaIser' Bill." The truly great . must often fact that all this social machinery is' not an. 

.bow before 'the storm of envy and, re- end in itself. If we have no spiritual goal the 
, venge, but they are sure' to become the whole carnal affair must end in supreme' 

champions of 'human ,brotherhood. Some, tragedy. Hutnanltymust find a higher' aim' 
pllil,osqpher, on being asked whether Chris- f<;>r its powers arid its genius than that of 
t~anity 'had' 'been a success, replied that he . satisfying its own sensuous appetites, ot, 
did not know, as it had never been tried. we shall perish from the diseases developed . 
When'we compare ,our lives with the stand- ' by self-indulgence, or the conflicts grow
:atd of the Beautitude~, we are quite forced ing out' of such a mode of life. What that 
to' agree, but those' who have lived nearest goal is to be is not a mere matter of ideals, 
to it" like 'Francis 'of Assisi 'and Tolstoy, or of knowledge,' or of understanding. the 

. ;can scarcely' be ~al1ed failures., genius of human nature, but of all these 
In ,the new order 'Of' human experience elements' combined. Ideals are important, 

this 'prlncip~e of Cbristian good-will must but they m~st be ballasted with knowledge. 
increasingly express itself in individual' and, The old norms that guided life in the days 
organized forms of what Dr. Ward calls of. our fathers and grandfathers are gone, 

, utini~rsal service." For more' than a hun- and there is nothing· more important for 
dred years, we' have lived hi the first chap- numan.ity today than the discovery 'of the 
ter of de~ocracy, stressing, rights and privi-' directioli' of' the proces'ses'that are at work 
·leges and' opportunities, forgetting there in human experience. I say discovery, for 
could be no chapter on rights without one ' who knows what purpose animates our en
als{)'o~duty and obligation and accounta- deavor? Just because we' know so little 

. bnity~ : Tpe more genuine our democracy,,' about it, is one of the primary causes o~ 
the 'more 'will 'the spirit of servicecharac:" our great unrest. Are we moving'in a cir

··,teiize tls;though there are still many per- cle,' or are we acting under the inspiration 
sons'who simply can not see the most gen-'. of a consciously chosen end? Do we know 
,~tous condu'tt without imputing to i~ some . what those who have gone before were' 
. questionable motive. . More 'and more we really attempting. to do? H'avewe reasons 

shall ) need' men 'as leaders-less and less a" for hope or do we fa'ce the night? Those--""-
.D1asters ;' , more, and more as friends and whO' know the past; have no fear of the' 
councilors; but less' and less as dictators answer .. H'umanity has had its wanderinp's, , 
and ,rulers. . ' but anon the human spiri( seeks' the 

.. 'True' democraCY ,can never be r'ealize:i . Infinite. PersonalitY comes to the fore'. 
until the individual makes his private 1'~ The great. word of religion and phil~ 

. )erests subserVient to the good of the whole. osophy is, that ' nC!' human being': ~ay 
. ,The· average m~n and' woman is slow to . be treated ,'as "means" 'but only a.s 
',rrasp the -common good, but quick to use the .supreme end, Jesus. echoed the meart~" 

' .. ~. 'opportunity' to advance' his own' inter- ing of all high endeavor when he-declare? ':, " 
estsI,"This' is doubly 'unfortunate in, a' de~' "I 'am . come that they might have 'life' ,arid: 

# 
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that 'they might have it more abundantly." organize it$~I~ ,Qn~er acoin~on world pro- .•• 
}nus Jesus gave us the key to the problem, ~am. Soclahsm .IS attempting intemation-' 
tnthus putting personality before all else. a. hsm" and tho e splrito£ bro .. therhood· is .. try-' ' 
The new order must therefore stand for an 
enrichme!1t. of 'perso~a1ity. Until the things,lng to '~~nvI~c~ the' wotld that "an injury , 
~f the Splrtt are set In the proper perspect- to on~ IS an Injury to alt." .' , .. 
Ive, we, shall be selfish, contentious and rest- T ...... e, . there .a~.m_any 'forces ·making for: . 

. 'less. , Today man is plainly the slave of conflict . and' diVISion,' but it is'the mission 
pro~erty. Pro~erty is th~ goal of the strong of education~nd religi.on, to show;,m~ a 

,and Its posseS'1ton IS the Sign of power.' The ,better way to live. Phllo~ophy .and soclol:- .... -(;. 
. :poor 'covet, and hate while they covet. ogy would encourage us In taking' the' far 

But true' democracy will teach us to put' look;, common sense would 'teach us t~ be 
people above property. The center of the wise, and Heaven would desire that we live ' 
present struggle today is found in the blind ,in p~ce., Thus the way of life'is written 
endeavor to place life and property in their !o~ those. who desire to be found walking 
true perspective. A fairer ,distribution of !n It. . It IS strenuous business but the' path 
econo~c power is imperative, but a higher IS, not cr<?oked. ' We sometimes ,entangle 
~valuabon of personality will riot 'only cure our~~lves In the mes~e~, of oui own' petty . 

. ~mproper production, but what is just as vanItIes and false ambitIons. We, waste our' 
'lll1Portant, ain imprqper consumption' of energies se,~ing out, oWI1: advantage' and . , 
wea1th~ Goods are properly used when darkeD: our Judgment trYing to, take aa-
they become not an' end in themseives, nor vantage of others.' " ' . 
·a means of s'elf-indulgence, nor, yet an It ~est-s with. u~inthis ti~e 'of- reco~- , .. 
agent of power, but a form of service. The strl;1ction .to help. create the world, in which '. 
.problem of the present therefore, is to con-. w~ and our chl~dten, and 'our children's . 
vert this vast accumulation of. material chtldren are to hve. . We" may mak~' it, on_ :
goods into personal development aqd, 'spirit- :'fhe p~ttern of the kingd~"!- .ofheav~n~}t" , 
ualgrowth .. If W1e are too small for our we, Will. Ther!! are J;lone hVlng whose In~ 
'~ask, woe be unto us. ,fluence may go so . far in ~is direction ~as' , 

Onefinal suggestion and I conClude. One ~he young graduates of today as they'--go: . 
of the pro~lems ~hat m?st be answere? '.by Into ~e ,wo~l~ to sh~pe: its' ideclls, its plans, . 
the generatIon now faCing the responslblh- and ItS pohcles. ' I 'have faith to believe 
ties of life is that of. some form· of world 'Milton's "graduates will do their share to re .. ' . 

, ,'organization .. , 'Whether we like it or·npt 'lieve the ~orldof itsweighfof hate 'and ,sin, 
the. days are now past' when any' first-rate and revenge. by bringing·to .it'constructive··' . 
nation can longer follow a policy of isola- 'love, 'inspiring hope 'and!, sweet' reasOn."'" 
tio~. 'We shall eve~tually sink or swim . Goodness can not be 'forced,' but it 'can-:,be' ". 

. "together. The interests of humanity have generated in, our ownheartsando~fflow', 
. ?ecome sointertwinedJ through, invention, J in acts ·of generosity"': and: good-wilL <: '\We·: :'~ 
'Industry, and comme.rce, through, education can by ,living ,the' life' of peace"'and'p,oisef .'?~ 
and travel that ,.nothIng short of solidarity ,become little centers of social rest.: l \' . 

of destiny is, conceivable. So long as we' . . ' . 
p,reach the fatherhood of God, the b,rother- "~t tak,es' str~ngth, to ~ live where, y,q~,~e1,9~g,,· 
h d 

When other people' thInk that· you ;lt~wrOtig; .•. 
00 of man must inevitably follow. The People you love, and who love you 'and'whose', ,': 

comradeship of all decent people is ines- ~pproval is. a pleasure you would: ~hoose~' ,; " " .. ,'; 
capable. if we practice the principles of our . 1 0 ~~ar thIS pres.sure and succeed at length ' 
Qwn Bible. The prophets rec9gnized i~ In Itvlng your beltef-well. ~t takes ,stre~gtQ..'" ' 
two or three thousand years ago. Jesus re- . .' , . 
fused to countenance the artificial social ANNUAL STATEMENT BY THE ,PRESIDENT ' 

. barriers that: the sanctimonious religionists The year just closed has ,be~: most :sue~", 
of his day used to pigeon-hole. the elect. ce·ssful from an: academic point· of view iil~' 
Jews, Greeks,' Romans, Samaritans, publi- ' spite of th~, disturbing influences due' tofhe' .' 
cans, sinners and outcasts, he united! in one recent w~r," influences, : felt' in the, high .. ' . 
holy brotherhood of spiritual, desire., To-' schools~ 'from' whiCh ,this'year~sc ,freshtrian ' 

. ,day, perhaps blindly, perhaps ignorant of c1as~ hascome as~el1asinthe: ,co~lege-\i~~ .-
social principles, but neverthel~ss. persis- self. The scholasttc standard has beett''!x- .... 
tently and' determinedly labor is trying to ceedting!y wel1'~aintaiited a~d :bYnext,yea.~· '. 
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_nt:!+,; cooditjons' . will be~o~e 'llonnal agai~. be appointed 'by ~thePJ;esid'~t,of 'th~ :.·~~l~ 
,:year ,weshaU .graduat~ . ten st\1de~ts lege, the said. committee .to have charge' of . 

. :.\ " 

," _ ,~ext year's clas~ should number twenty. the collecti()n of the pledges and. the: secur .. 
. T.h~~ehas, been no 'case of .dis~ipJine .among ing of. further pledges also to consult with ' 

',' .:fhes~\tde~ts .during the year, and the -gen- the committee, on teachers appointed by the. 
,tet~,~tti~de ()f the. student, body nas' been ·.Board of Trustees in -the recommendation 
A~~c~JJe~t, ·~o that-they could safely be driv-of a physical, director., I, have taken the 
.et1~w.ith.~ Joose .reign .. The tendency toward advice, of those p.erhaps ·most largely in-' 

.,.' ;~ri!olitrand toward putting expenditures terested and have appointed as this board 
:~ot ,plea~ure 1?efore thos.e for necessities,has or committee ,the following: Chairman, 
. 'been ,felt~ but not to the extent that· is re- Professor J. N. Daland ; secretary, Pro .. 
;p~~te~, i~ '. ot4er ,insti~,utioris~ '.. .' _ , ·fessor W.; ,D. Burdick, Mr. P. L. Coon, Mr~ 
:.;:.: t:rhe,efJe,ct. o~ the high cost of maint-enari~e ,A. 'E. Garey, and.Mr. George. Thomgate. 
:ll~S; been" felt. by .th~~ trustees in' trying to ·1 would ,suggest that this· committee be 

· "pl~n .for next year's. budget.· A slight in- designated as the Alumni Board ,of Physi-
.: ." :~rf!ase in the salarie~ .paid has been decided 'cal Education. ' 
· :upon,.cp1d no t~her has been lost because The follow,ingchanges in the teaching 
::. :~f .iIls1.'lfticient compensation. . . . force may be anno~nced: .' .' . 
. " ...... The 'cap1pai~ of the Wisconsin Colleges' -Miss ·Z~ Zinn will take the place of Miss . 
,. .J\s~,ociated· has resulted thus far in about Anna Post as matron of Goodnch Half and· 

$5,000 paid. to Milton College over, and assistant teacher. 
;al?oye ~ur shar~ of expenses which was 're~ , Professor R'all will next year have leave 
.~~~ded before distribution of . funds was of . abse~ce .for study in the. University, of 

.. ,made .. If all pledges are paid Milton. should· WlscQnsln and Mr. W. A.. Kenyon will 
'receive about. $8,000, a ye~r for five yeats. have charge of the department of biology. 
j~:' porii.on of wpat- is received has b~ ,,~rof~ssor Barbour has -resigned' his 
. invested ,as epdow-ment and a portion will chair to take effect at the e~d of n~xt yea~. 
_1;ie~~sed for permanerit equipment. . Dr .. _Ch~rles B. ~lar~ will .c?nt~nue hiS 

. .'. The' trust~es, have decided to equip the st~dles In. the Un~versltr 0'£ MichIgan and 
.c()lI~ge, with a ri~w' and moreconiprehensive '~I!l enter upon hiS d~~le~ as professo.rof 
:"stem of. heating which' will be put. in phtlosophy and educatIon In Mllton College 
~~ -soon' as. the terms of the contractor for In September, 192

1. . \ . ' ' .. the .. ooilers can: be carried out' ~nd the ne- Pr~pects for next year ,are unusually en-
.'. 'i.ce$Sary' : laoor Qbtained. . It is hoped that couragtng both for attendance and for the 
... .• -c, ~"" ' . ... . • . • __. general conduct of college work... 
:,~~Jl=e'-~~ps~ritef!1 mth·ay b~t·noperati~n when, The class honor:s for.this year are as fol-
..~.,.",~. '. ' . s In e au umn. . lows. 

:::;::'I~lP~>Jaculty has. decided!, with. ~e ap- Fr~shman class: First honor, car .in 
:pf()val QJ the ,tru~tees, ,to give credit here- with it the Sophomore scholarship; gth~ 

.. " ~ter . to~ard .~ baccalaureate degree for erin Sh' S d h . M·b th W 
.:~~l;Irs~s·~ In muSIc to the amount of twenty . In ~am aw. econ onOf, en a · 

. .;.$m1~ster-hours for a collegecours~. Th~ gs h· , . ,.' . 
... ' "'restrlctio dr' ·taf· ch op omore class. First honor, carrying 
··~·:·~!.~edlts:;I~,~nann=lcedQd:rini~~e ::m.. Ai~ t~ ~e ~uniord hholars~~i. M;bei1 F. 

.. ,::IIler and at the opening of college in Sep-.· q:a~. no. econ onor, lip. ar-
." tember. ,.' J .' 1 F'· h' '. ith "'~The fa lty h . 'OOt ' ed fl· unlor c ass: lrst onor, carrying w ." 

. ,: __ .;. '~. '.a: ..... n' 'a ··fn· dCU f thas 11 aln. -t romteda. umthnl it the Senior scholarship, Ruth Z. Schlagen-

. ;";' .. '. ...... .. ,en $ 0 , e c~ ege l~ ,eres In e h t S nd ' 
· .' ::(lepartment of physical training and' athle- au.. eco. ho~or, Vera E .. Coon. 

. L,ticspledges to the amount of about $1600 _ ·Senlor c~~ss. First hQnor, .a tie betw~n 
::<;: '. ' '.' . f" " . . . . , George O. Johnson and H. Marguertte 

--' '.'~: "C?r .thr~e y~ars tC?ward the e:cpense. ·Thorngate.·' Second honor Helen Shaw. 
a phYSIcal director who should G d hI' , . . .. 

' ................ charge of physical education. and . ra u!lte sc 0 ar at the UniversIty of 
th 

-. h· .• J f th W1sconsln: John -Edward Holmes. . . -
__ e· proper coac . lng, 0 a -. . 

" ....... '.' At ~ m~eting- of~es~ pledged =======:=======:::::;:::: 
...... .... ,.' and .' others held yesterday. it,"The Question is not wheth~ a-doctrine 
Was' voted that a committee of five should is beautiful, but whether it is true:" . 
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, . NQTES ~RO~ THE DIRECfOR GENEW 

m-- C'O' 'MMI-. ·SS"IO· N' 'S" P'l,iGE "'. '~~T EDMESTON· ~ND '. SECOND'.' BROOKFIBW' . 
11 tOMP~ETE1:HEIR' QUOTAS,. EACH W·ITH·,A .. 

. EVERY CHURCH IN LINE 
EVERY MEMBER SUPPORTING 

'. 
"Without 1ne ye can dc' nothing." 
"Lo. 1 am with· you always, eve"· ""to the 

. end of the world/' 

ROLL OF HONOR·· 
+ * North Loup, Nebraska . +-* Battle Creek, Michigan . 
+ * Hammond, Louisiana , 
+ * Second .Westerly, Rhod~ Island~·. 
+ * Independence, New YQrk 
+. * Plainfield, N ew Jersey 
+ * New York City, N. Y. ." 

S.M.A,L~·· OVERSUBSCRIPTION • ONE-HALF . 
• f --. 

TlI~ . CENTRAL ASSOCIATION . CHU~CHli~S .. 
NOW ON THiE ROLL QF HONOR •. 

, Good news comes in bunches. . Scarcely -
had Pastor Crandall announced the success 
of. the Forward Movement budget in· ·the -

,D.eRuyter Church/ when . word came . that ' . 
West Edme$ton 'and Second Brookfield had . 
,likewise corhpleteq their canvass· with a re-
suit· that is· exceedingly gratifying; -and, 'a 
100 per' cent plus subs_cription~ . 

:The record, of West Edmeston is unusual 
. in that every resident .member .-is' a' sub
scriber~ twenty-eight members' with tw~ty": 

. eight subscriptions .. , Of the' nineteen nori~·.·· 
residents ten.subs<;ribed,· making an ·excel~·· 
lent. showing with thirty-eight subscri1>ers . 
out of a total membership of forty~seven. 
The 1918 Year Book, ,.-.~however" gave~ 
yv est Edmeston a membership of fifty-five, 
and the Board of, Finance apportioned its . 
quota at $SSq. In order that there mig~j 
. be' no shortage in the' response of this 
church; nOJ any 'appearanc~ -of. indiffer-: 

'. ence in its 'loyalty, the -members accept¢ 
. the -large amount and subscribed:every 
,dollar oJ it. This spirit is characteri$tic. Qf . 
the people.' It,was the boast;of Ita.J.,Q~4~ . 

+ * Salem, W." Va. 
+ * Dodge Center, Minnesota· 
+ * Waterford, Conn. 

way -years ago that little West, Edme$tOn .• ' 
could be counted upon every . time to.4C) its. 
whole part. His faith was well founded~ 

. • .When the Pirector General visited this' 
church in December, t~e 'outlook ·,wa&'I:DQt'· 
promising ... Mrs. CrofQot, the faithful pas-- . 
tor,. believed that. lier' people w()uld raise .. ' .' 

,+ * Verona, New York + Riverside, California 
+ ~filton J un~tion, Wis. . . 
,+. . Pawcatuck Church, Westerly, R.·1. + Milton, Wisconsin ' ". .. , 
+ Los Angeles,' California 
+ * Chicago, Illinois . +* Piscataway Church, New Matket,N.J~ 
+ * Welton, Iowa 
+ * Farina, . Illinois . . + 'Boulder,. Colorado ,:' . 
+ * Lost· Creek, West Virginia 
'+ . Nortonville. Kansas 
.4- . First Alfred. Alfred. N.Y. '. 
+ DeRuyter, N. Y. 
+ * Southamoton. _ West Ha~ock, Ill. 
+ .. West Edmeston, New ~ork. 
+ Second Brookfield, New . York 

the quota' and she purposed . to. • keep at It.·' 
until such a result was attained. A large·· ... 
share. of the canvassing .and ca~paigning'" 

, has been done by her,. and in any churchthtt 
secures ~o large a proportion bt.itsiimember- .... 
ship, the result indicates much hard work. ' 

. . The Movers' Association -membership of . 
ooth Mr. and Mrs. E .. A-;. Felton was a ' big .. 

. boost in _ the final result, and as Mts. Cr:o~' 
foot says: "The bestpart of'it is that nearly '.. . 

-all the money is paid iil,and we are; very .... 
much pleased that we could do it."· .' ,' ..... 

Five ~undroo' and tifty, dollars: ($550)' . 
per year for .. denomin:ational.interests ... 'is. 
surely no small achievem~nt for .this;hahd~ 
fu1 of devoted and,determined ·,neinbers.,. ' '. 

.Their zeal is most praiseworthy..' " .. ' .... 
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····Thequotaof the' Second 'Brookfield is 
..... $1,240 from. a church membership of nine.., 

· ·ty~ne resident and thirty-three "non~esi
, '~dent members.. Of tQe former, seventy sub
,~bed to the de~ominational budget, while 
SIX only of the latter supported the work. 
There are many young people in the church, 
,boys and girls of school.age. These are not 
J?resent subscribers, but will accept their 
share of supporting and doing a few years 

·hence .. 
..EarlY in the campaign, Pastor Hutchins 
lJad given. the Forward Movementmucb 

,prominence in his sermons. 'He made use 'of 
· ;.a1l . the printed' matter, and week by week 
_~resented various phases of the mo~ement. 
,"Theresult was a very good understanding 

I>y f:he~ember~ of its plan and purpose, re
:sulting'ln a deSIre not only.to subscribe their 
quota~ but to' attain the· greater spiritual 

, life which after all is the chief considera-
tion: . 
, T(j start the work in good order, the church 
voted an increase in the, pastor's salary of 
$150 a yeaf.: Then they organized a team 
composed of D. 'J. Frair, J. ]. Witter, C. W~ 
Camenga, L .. A. Worden and! Pastor 'Hut

... ·.~i~s, fi,!e spl~ndid workers, whose' deep· 
.' Interest In the cause gave assurance that

, the church would do its best. The fund was 
.1Il~t~rially .",aid~d by . the subs~riptipnsQf 
'Devill0 J. ~ratr and Joel J. WJtter-mem
herS of the' Movers' Association. 

. : . ',¥r .. Frair~· the re~onal director of this ,as
; ~oclabon, rendered valuable. aid to the 
'Churches 'in his' vicinity~ His heart was in 
. the work,; and he spared tteither time nor 

.. labor in en1isti~g t!te support· of every 
'Church member In this' movement. The re

, suIt attests the faithfulness of his services 
'. . 'It has requ'ired, much canvassing and re~ 

'. :~~n~assing~ Sometimes the gain was slow, 
but It was constant., Thepeoplewrere of one 
mind thaf the good old Second Brookfield 

,:should register 'its endorsement of the un
. "dertaking in full measure. This increased 
. ",~upport -of denominational interests outside 

~f the', local church is indeed gratifying. It 
,. IS large. In some instances the increase is 

. '.' ·-four. fiv.e even sixfold. Not too much by 
any means, but so much more than in form

,et '. years. . The success of the Forw~rd 
. .M,ovement budget in this church is reflected · . '.' . . 

, ; In' ~greater l~ter~st In its welfare and sup-, 
port, both financlal~y and spi~tuallY ~ , 

All w~o know how. ~aithfully these Ceri,-

tral Association'· churches have' labored 'to 
do their part in this ntovement will pray 
that the most pronounced and abiding re
~ult m~y ~ felt in a sweeter, deeper, spir-
ttual hfe In' every member.. . 

WALTON H'. INGHAM:, 

Director General. 

THE: CENTRAL ASSOClAnON 
'-

,SECRETARY EDWIN SHA'V 

These notes in reference to the Central 
Associ'ation are written at DeRuyter, N. 
Y., the place where the meetings were held. 
It is M-onday morning, and 'those of the 
delegates and visitors who did not start 
for home yesterday are now leaving on 
the trains, or by automobiles and teams. 
It is a bright, pleasant day, but rather cool, 
and we feel the need of overcoats more 
than of' "Palm- Beach''' . suits. :. " 

The absence of Editor Gardiner from' the 
association was deeply fe)t' 4t many ways~ 
We missed his inspiring messages and lead
ership, and the following resolution was 
unanimously adopted: " 

'We' sincerely regret the jl1ness' of ,our 
beloved brother, Dr. T.' L .. ·Gardine·r· and 
his inability to attend these: sessions ~f the 
association, as he 'had planned; and we pray 
that he maybe speedily recovered to health 
and, to his important work as editor of the . 
SABBATH RECORDER.n 

A letter from home written Friday says 
that he ,,:as yet in bed, and suffering in
tensely .WIth an attack of the hives from 
which he had as yet found no relief since 
being taken down a, day or . so before he 
\fas to start for the association .here at 
DeRuyter. 

This illness of Dr .. Gardiner accounts for 
the fact that these notes are being . written . 
by someone, else than the' editor. We sin
cerely trust that h~ Play be sq far recov'-' 
ered as to enable him to attend the sessions 
of the Western Asslociatio~ at' AlfredSta
tion, June 24-27. 'He was expecte~ to preach 
the sermon here on Sabbath eve and con
,duct the testimony meeting, one of the most 
appreciated and -helpful' sessions of our de
nominational gatherings. It was also to be 
his part to offer the consecrating prayer at 
the service of ordination to the' .gospel min
istry of the pastor of ~e DeRuyter'Church, 
Rev. HaroldR. Cr~nda11. In' these and 
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many other ways his presence was very 
inuch missed. . 

.,. .A, 

.' All the delegates and visitors,. and the 
home ,folks too, unite in saying, that it was 
a Splendid a~soci~tion, and we may add ' 
that it, was a gatrering of splendid people. 
I am sure that there is no harm in saying 
that ,Our people, wherever I go, m,easpre up . 
in friendliness' and true worth and Chris
tian character to a· height not surpassed by 
any other people. This is not saying ~at' 
they have reached the height they mIght 
and should reach; but it is saying that 1 
would nQt exchange them for any ,oth~i; 
group of chun;hes in' all the world~ > .~~ .. 
finer . lot . of people can nof be fou~d'jfuan 
those of thechurthes of our denomIn3::tion. 

Our Eastem Association was' considered 
. one of the very best meetings . ever held, and 
the Central Association had the same sort 
of character. Spiritual values were empha~ 
sized, spiritual needs were recognized, ~d 
these and other interests. were'; :presented, 
considered, and discussed, in a:" 'practical 
way. In both associations theyoungpeo
pIe. were present in larger numbers. than 
usual. They took important places in the 
services, and gave to all the meetings the 
atmosphere of hope, and strength . .of youth, 
and the joy of living. But both associations 
were also marked by the attendance of the 
.aged, many of whom hav~ passed the time 
of four score years .. Babies of only a few 
months, and a 'sister in her ninety-fifth year 
attended several meeting~ at DeRuyter. Old 
and young and alt'logether united' in these 
services. . 

, There seemed' to . be . at both these asso
ciations a renewed interest, an enlarged in
terest 'a uriited interest,. a .harmonious' in':' , ..' 

terest on the ,part. of a larger numher of 
people than ever before in' the work the 
churches are seeking. to accomplish through 
the associations ,and through the denomina
tion. There came to DeRuyter by· five or 
six automobiles f.rom Adams Center, the 

, most distant' church, twenty-six delegates. 
. The Verona' ,Church, not to ,be, outdone, 
made a count of twenty-seven. I do not' 
know ,how many ,carrie from Leonardsville, 

ber~hip. a' very large 'number .. Some' of 
these',people, men in business and on fanns; . 
gave' three and four days ·of· time~ besi4es' 
the Sabbath, to these meetings., There was 
a spirit /of 4enoininational .' loyalty .. that . 
promises much for the future. . There 'was'_ 
an·. earnestness of Chri~tian 'purpos~ . that . 
ensures progress -for the cause of truth.,' 
There was manifested a" faith in God, and a 
lov~ng confidence in one ~nother that means 
much to our work as a people., It was a . 
delight not only to mingle with the people' 
between the sessions, but to . watch the~ 
as' they renewed frieri:dshipsor made new 
ones; based upon kinship ~ and mutual in
terests, and' ~Omn1on privileges, 'all bound 
together:by the "tie that binds our heart~· 
in Christian love." ' . 

4 • 

As to' outside conditions" the weather 
, did' not smile upon us till Sabbath morn
ing. Thursday and Friday were· rainy and, 
cold.' ,Some of. us wJto had been sweltering 
in the· heat 'at the Eastern Association wete . 
·foolish .enough to. leave' ov~rcoats at home; 
but friends loaned us the use of coats and 
we were· comfortable. "Sabbath Day· was 
bright and clear , and the De~uyter church. 
building, erected. in 1835 . (the' church was 
organized in ~I&>6) ,was crowded, gallery and 
all, to hear the sermon by the fonner pas
tor, Rev. LutherA. Wing, now, missionarY . 

'pastor at .Boulder, Colo., and delegate' tp 
the, association from. the Northwest Asso
ciation. The church building has been new~ .' 

: ly decorated' on the inside arid is very beau- . 
ti ful.The windows, ten of 'which are me
morial . windows, . are all of, ·stained ·glass.· 
I w:as' asked to read, the'> Scriptu,re ,and 
offer, pray:er,' and, I kept my' seat on the. 

'platform wh~le Brotlier' Wing delivered his 
God-given inessage to the people. It was a. . " ..... 
scene .long to be~ remembered. The .day. " . 
was bright and cheery. The light coming· 
through the colored glass upon these fresh. 

, ,decorations,and upon the people with their 
eager expectant faces".gave· a richness of 
tone to the atmosphere that was delightfu~, 
C1,nd with it all,was' the spirit of .quiet, earn-

. est, revereI1t ,worship. 'Sunday also was'~ _ 
beautiful' day,aild we soon" forgot! the .' 
dreariness and wet and mud of the first two 

. Brookfield ana . West Edmeston, .but there . 
were several auto loads besides' those 'that 
came by 'train. Scott sent three autos and 
Syracuse turned out in proportion to mem-' 

, I 

days .. 
, 

Dinners and ·supper.swere served'iilthe", , '.' 
town hall, . on' the' cafeteriaplari.: 'TJJe$~'i' . 
meals. were "furnished free by.the De.RuYt~r" 

'. 

" 
0 •• I • 
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;. ··.·pe?ple ;bu~ ,the asso~iation by ·a vote, not 
· .,.qu~te unammous, . d~cided that in ~e :fut~re 

. ,where the ehtertalDIDg church.provlded dIn
ners and suppers in a public place a nominal 
;:charge should. be mad~, for these mea]s. 

. Th,eEastern Association began that method 
,:at.',New Market . this year, and it seems to 
<be ·t;neeting the approval quite generally 'of 
-our~people. It divides the financial end of 
.the entertainment in a way· satisfactory to 
,~early every~y. . It was almost a . mys-, 

· ,'te~tome, as It was at N'ew Market, how 
. theEnt~rtainment Committee was able to 

'" "stowaway so many people for sleeping 
~uarter:s, but it was done, and everybody 
was comfortable and happy, and yet there 
~~room . and more to spare. 

. . 

The moderator of the association was T. 
,Stewart Smith,' of the· Verona Church. an 
enterprising and successful farmer, an en
i'ergetic and efficient worker in' the ·church, 
. the superilltendent of the Sabbath school. 
The surctASS, of, the' meetings was due· in 
no small measure to the time and attention 

... which he gave to the program long bef0re 
.,' and during, the services of· the associ~tion. 

In the preparation of the program he had . 
good help in the corresponding secretary, 
. Mt:s~ T .. J. Van Horn, an& Pastor Harold 
R.Crandall, and other members of the com

.-mittee. The moderator for the 1921 session 
~of the association is Leslie P. Curtis, .of 
-Leonardsville, and ,the ,meetings are to be 
·held . at Brookfield, the week'of the third 
.. Sabbath in June. ' 

. All the pastors of. the association were 
,present: Rev.. Frank E. Peterson, of Leon
ardsville; Rev. Jesse E. ,Hutchins, of Brook
field; Mrs .. Lena G. Crofoot, of West Ed-

. meston; Rev. A. Oyde Ehret, of Adams 
Cente~ ; Rev. William Oayton, of Syracuse; 

. Rev .. T~eodore J. Van Horn, of Verona, 
and Rev. Harold R. Crandall, ,of DeRuy
ter. . The delegates from sister association's 

, ·:were: Rev. Erlo E. Sutton, of the Eastern; 
Professor Paul E. Titsworth, of the West
"ern: Rev. Royal'R ... Thomgate, of the 
SOlltheastern; Rev. Luther A. Wing, ,of the 

··:Nortltwestem; while Secretary Edwin Shaw' 
· .'. ,represented the Sout~weste,rn.. The Sabbath 

.School Board was. represented by Mr. E. 
M. Holston and Professor Alfred E. Whit

c."ford;the \Voman's Board'by Mrs. Adelaide 
:C~ . Brown, the associational secretary;. the . 
<YOUllrPeopl~'s Board by Mr. E. 'M. Hol-

, I 

.' 

.-

sto~ and by the associational secretary,ltlr. 
Craig Sholtz; the :Missionary and, Tract ·so
cieties ,by J oint, Secretary Rev. Edwin 
Sh~,v: General Conference by the presi
dent, Professor Alfred E.Whitford.. ,;1 

This list and the one that follows n13y . 
be to some people rather dry reading, 'but 
as a'matter of record they are worth the 
space . they occupy in ,the SABBATH'RECOR· 
DER. " 

. The association . appointe<I delegates to 
other assQCiations as follows: To the South
eastern in 1920, an endorsement of the dele- . 
gate sent by the }Western; to the ,N orth
we~tern in· 1920, likewise the endorsement 
of the delegate from the Western. These 
'two associations send a joint delegate and 
this is the year for the appointment to be 
Inad'(; ~ the Western Association. Dele
gate to the Southwestern in 1920, an en
dorsement of -the joint delegate from the 
Eastern, Central and Western associations, 
the appointment . being made this year hy 
the Eastern~ Delegate to the 1921, Rev. 
JesseE. Hutchins with Mrs. Lena ·G. Cro
foot, alternate. Delegate to the Western 
in 1921, ~ev. 'Harold R~ Crandall with Rev. 
T. J. Van Horn as alternate.' 

NILE'KOME COMING WEEK 
. 'S. D. B. Church' 

OUTLINE PROGRAM 

JULY IST-4TH, 1920 
Thursday, July lst.-Sabbath ISchool picnic with 

program at Island Park, Friendship, N.Y. 
Thursday·. Night.-A play and reading furnished 

by the Lad'ies' Aid Society, also _an histori-
cal slretch. . , 

Friday Night.-Prayer and covenant meeting: 
Sabbath Morning, July 3rd.-Examination and 

ordination of John F. Randolph, and com
'munion service. 

Sabbath' Night.-A pageant· of our' Otina mis
sionaries given by the C. E. society. Also a 

. stereopticon lecture. ' 
Sunday Afternoon.-Quarterly. 'chu~h business' 

meeting followed by a Ladies' Aid Supper. 
All. are. invited.. ' 

! _ .... -

SOUTHWESTERN ASSOCIAnON / 
The Southwestern' Association will con,;. 

vene with the church at. Gentry, Ark., Sep-' 
tember 9-12" '1920. We hereby extend a 
cordial invitation to lone .Sabbath-keepers 
in the Southwest to . be with us. We are 
looking for a large representation from the 
church~s composing. the association. 

, R. 'J. SEVERANCE, MotlwtJltw., 

. ,.:," 
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tIIUI. GEORGE E. CROSLEY, KILTON, WIS., 
. Contrlbutlnc JD4ltor 

·PROGRAM OF PRAYER 
For Secolld W .. IE ill Jut,. 

· Pray for the faithful miriisters and 
pastors who have given of th~ir best in 
full consecration to the service of the 

,. Master and. must needs yield- the harder 
: tasks to, younger, more ,vigorous' men 
that they may yet have joy in the con-
tinued' fruits of their labors. . 

MY GARDEN CLOSE 
· A· tiny garden close is mine-' .:' , 

. ',Mere handkerchiefs of green and bloom 
So small our hands may almost clasp 

Across the leafy room! . 

, And ~t so vast my garden is .,. . . 
Such' vistas there of fruit and flower, 

,It holds the magic of the ISipring- :' . 
The miracle of Eden's 'Bower! 

, Withiti my garden nesting. songs 
M~unt ever on melodic bars, 

WhUe o~r are' the ~hing skies, 
, The moon, the myriad world 01 stars! . 

No realm of ea~th could offer more . 
.·Than this Infinitude to me! '.' ..y 
. Who has so fair a garden. close • ( " 
. 'Has boundless kingdoms- in his fee! 

I . , -Aft.nie E. P. Searing .. 
, . -

, 

while the ~eat drops splashed 
doorway. 
.'. , ','Oh, well/' I answered.·. "it .. isn'tdoing '; 
us any ~eal harm. ,If there hadn't.been 
some s,~rt of a'shel~~r'it might 'have'rui,ned 
our C1Qthes." 

. "But there; was a shelter_,', finished my" .. 
·friend. .. ' She smiled .. , "There l1sua~ly is,a,· 
shelter!" she said., . 

The rain beat 'down as we stood there'· 
in the dimness of the old bam. And then" .• ' 
quite as suddenly as it had started, the rain 
faded away, and,' aU' at· Qnce, tniraculously 
the sun' swept from behind a cloud~· 

We ste,pPed over th~ 'broken ~oor-si11 of . 
the old bam and out. into a ',VQrld that 
seemed ,like a great ,canvas: freshly painted· 

'with paints that were fragrant as. well as' 
bright. The new ,leayes" on the trees' that 
stood sentinel-ljke .along the. way seemed 

',greener than ever before~'an~ ,the; meadow 
flowers were sparkling in the sun.' ,Even . 
the sky seemed clearer, and the road, whicn .. . 

- had been! a hit dus!y, had become a' brown' .. . 
satin ribbon for our'.£eet to walk upon. ., 

"After all-~' I observed:, "after all,' this 
. shower was worth while I"~ 
. '''Even,'' added'my friend, "if it did come·' 

. 'without warnii}g !'~ And she laughed. '''' . 
... r. . 

, The things· that comewithoutwaming, 
are often worth more to us;. than; they 
·would be if we had time in which. to'pre-. 
pare for them. The 'emergenci~s ·$lt' foree· 
out latent bravery, the'situations that bring . 
to light. unexpected genius,' would entirely . 

WITHOUT . WARNING ' fatl in their obj~ct if they could beplan.ned 
, . It ·was only a spring-shower, 'but it swept for with more or less .. elaboration. Theboy'" 
up suddenly \ from out of the horizon and 'who saved the brave: land of Holland~y.Ou 
beat upon the WOrld~ with silver lances of have aU heard the stery-' by sitting throUgh . 
'rain. We, scurrying for cov'er in the ,shel- the nig~t, .faint· from p~ina~d,exha~stion, ( . 
ter of an old; barn, londeredwhy showers with hiS httle fingers held . t1ght agatnsta 
had such a disconcetjting habit of blotting' fatal hole in the sUPPosedlystrong,estdike, . ' 
out the sunshine a11 in'a, moment and would have lost his chance for fame bad 
dreriching' new· sumrlter frocks., he known that the ,leak Was going to occur •. 
,: '~When'we starte,?lout," 'r f~und ~yself thou~ he'might have done ~eroic work .~:. 
saying resentfully, ~here wasn t a hint of preparing ,to defeat the intruding<ftoOct,,: '. 
this !" I, . You've probably, every one' of. yOU, 

The friend brushed a few drops .of water known· some person ~ho wa~ strengthm,¢d. . 
from a filmy ruffie b~fore she ~nswered. by . the J unexpected / happ~lng. .Y()u·':e··.· 

"I often 'wonder,"" Ishe' said . finally, , "why known wasterswh9, thrown,' upon. their',' 
· things so often hap~n without. any warn- own resources have' becomesp)endid:" men', 
jng,. It hardly seem$. fair to~ave shower~ and women with real purPoses in life; and .... 
come on a day as bI1ght as thIS one was,1 I . yoti've known cowardswbo, in the ;ti~,()f 

The shabby roof Degan to leak, and We fire or flood orexcitement,have-proYed 
'moved- deeper into shadow of the-barn,' their strength' and have never~ apin,ttieea 
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. ' ~owards. You've 'heard of unpleasant 
. ~hings happening unexpectedly, that h~ve 
made great an<;l decidedly pleasant differ-
ences in many lives. ..' 
.... I heard ·the,. story, once, of a train wteck 
that occurred near an orphan asylum.' It 

,'was not a serio~s affair, but there was 
some repairing, to be done; and so a rIch 
woman who was in one of the cars decid~d 

. that~ while it was being dOri'e, 'she would 
go through . the asylum 'on 'a tour of in
~pettion.' . She wasn't particularly curious 

, , about ~h<: pl3:ce; but it was' a nice day,. and 
the buddIng' 'was' not unattractive, ahd she 
had read all of her lnagazines, and she had 

. nothIng else to do. ' So she left the' train 
.... and' ~trolled across the orphan asylum lawn 
and In through the open door. 

She was, . as I have said, a rich woman. 
And she had always been, up to that time a 
Se~fish woma~.For 'she had! never thought 

without toss~ng sleeplessly and wondering. 
abo1!t too .shm budgets; an 31 the laught~r-' 
of httle chtl~ren made: glad a certain state~', 
Iy old manor house' that' had been childless' 
ever since the rich woman grew up. ' . 

Do not look askance at the things that 
happen without warning. Because there's, 
a Hand behind every happening,.· a tender . 
!land with a definite purpose-a Hand that 
IS at once a shelter (for there's always -a ' 
shelter f) and a guide~ . '---
'The spring shower made the earth, more 

bea~tiful. Of. course, if wehadkriown' 
, that. it ~as' coming we would have stay~ 
s~fely, and sanely, at home .. A'nd if we had 
done so we would ~av-e missed th~fr.esh 
beauty of the Maytlme country after the 
raIn. But the shower came without warn
ing. And so we, watching' it, were able 
to read a symbolism into it.-. Margaret E. 
S angS'ter . in Christian 11 erald. t' , . of sharing her ",ealth with .one less fortu

nate thaI! herself. That visit to the orphan 
asylum o~ned her eyes to a new world, a • MINUTES OF WOMAN'S BOARD· MEETING 
world of small children who had nothing' The 'Y0man's Board met on' June' 14, 

.', of the plenty that she had always known 1920, with Mrs. A. B. West, of Milton 
an,d accepted as her due. ' Junctio~. The members in attendance 
. She ~ads!epped through ~he asylum's . were Mrs. West, Mrs. 'Crosley, Mrs. L. M. 
~pendoor wIth only. one object-to kill Babcock, Mrs. A; E. Whitford, Mrs. H. 
time. - ~he wandered through tqc: different ,N. Jordan, Mrs. A. R. Crandall, Mrs., E. 
r~ms, l.n th~ matron'sexcite31 charge, with D. Van Hom. . 
a growIng Interest.' She began to ask Visitors: . ,Mrs. Paul Johnson, Clarks-
questions' and the answe~s that 'she re~ ton, W ash~; Miss Mabel West, Salem, W. 
ceived made her heart fill with ~ity. Va . Mrs R C M II d Ml H M 

11 • , ". axwe an :rs. .'. 
"' "I, wonder," she said finally; "how I Burdick, of Milton Junction. -'. 
could help?" , . M'rs. Van Hom led· the devotional ser-

The matron led her back to a comfort- vice,reading Matthew 18:.18-19, With 
,able Iitt1~ study. And they sat there until som'e comments by Dr. Harry Fosdick on 
,t~e . train w~~stle blew, talking. And the' the subject of "Praying together." Prayer 
nc,h woman heard of· many 'ways in which was offered by Mrs. H., M. Burdick., " 
she could help. When she Ie ft, she made The minutes of the' May . meeting' ""ere 
. a :promise· to ,come back again, :lnd to make read. ',. , ' -
her'second coming'-one that "vould' 'mean Mrs. Whitfor~ read the Treasurer's fie-
boinething. ' .' '. ' port for M)lY, giving total'. receipts of' . 

. ,Under ordinary circumstanle" that rich $362.36. There were no disbursements: 
~~~an. would 'never ha".{~ visiterl a public during the month, and the balance irL_._, 
InstitutIon. She would have' shuddered d~l- the treasury at present is' $1,702.3°., .. 
icately away from the thought of stlch.a A letter was read from Treasurer W. C. 
i'thing~ • But; bec~use: she happened to be Whitford, of the General Conference. The 
near such 'an institution when a train wreck Treasurer's report was adopted. " . 

':,' .. ' "happened without, 'warning, she did visit it. Mrs. -L. M. Babcock gave ~ report of the 
. ... A~dtha;~ ",-visit wa~ t?-e' heg~nning of many ,recent photograph of the WOman's Board, 
,changes In many hves. Comforts'and con- taken' at the request of Mr. N. O. MDore, 

.' ' •. :';;v~iences that the asylum had never of Riverside,' Cal., for use with other de-
. ,'dream,ed of were in*,alled ~ the, worriednorilinational pictures. This report was' 

was able to go to bed at nigh~', adopted and the Treasurer was instructed 
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to pay the bill of $9.00 for the photographs, 
, the . ~e, to be sold at seventy..:five cents 

each. " "/r 

,Mrs. Crosley read i letter from Mrs. ~ . 
C~ Cronk, of the' Federation of W ome.n s

. Boards of Foreign MissioDS, CODcermng 
.' .the printing of.a serial in ~r ,~enomi~

tional magazine. On mohon by M,rs. 
Whitford, it was voted to appropna~e $50 

for the serial, on condition, that Mrs. Cr?s
ley, the editor of WOptan's Work, consld
'ers the matter favorably. . . 

Mrs. West reported: .some progress w1th 
the Conference. program. . 

The President appointed. Mrs. Jordan 
and Mrs. L. M. -Babcock to write the prayer 
calendar for July: On motion it wasv~ted 
that the allotment o'f the Mary F: B~lley 
scholarship in Milton College, .ma1ntalned 
by the. Woman's Board, be ~galn made ~o· 
. Miss Eling Waung. Mrs. ,Paul Johnson 
spo~e of her interest in, an~ love for, the 
SABBATH RECORDER in her ' Lone Sa~bath-

'keeper" home. . 
. '- The minutes of the m'eettng were read 
'-~orrected and approved. , 
'Adjourned; to meet with' Mk-s .. yan ~orn 
on July 12, 1920 . -

t';,:,: ': MRS. A. 'B. WEST, 
i,~';!::, .,' Pnesident. 
'i;'\!\)';::": MRS. E·.D'.' VAN ·HORN, 

~ecording Secretary. 
• : ' ~ : j', , : , . '! : 

'tHE 'LONE SABBATH-JEEPER, A STORY 
.', . ," OF HARDSHIP AND: ENDURANCE 

~ "' ~ . 

have you ~ith such a': motherly . W~D as 
,Mrs. Livingston. " I am, enclosmg mo .. ey 
for the time you have been there and beg
ging them to keep you -if a PQssi~le .thing, 
and I will pay them well. If theywtlln~tJ 
then I will see what I can do next, but will 
do nothing untit I hear from you an<i ,them .. 
I know you will not, forget me at.td that the 
pleasant memories of . our . preClOUS home 
'will'give you ,strength, and that with God's,. 
grace you will be as fait~ful ~ ever to, the 
truth. NV rite me often. I WIll send you 
something for Christmas. Let me mow at 
once if vou can stay there. .'. 

'" "Lovingly" '. . . 
, ", -, "FATHER/' 

,Hazel showed the letter ·.to Mr. and Mrs. ' 
'Livingston and '-asked them what . they 
thought of it. They promised ~o tell her 0/ 
next day.' , .' , -

"What do Y0ll: thi*o~ it, Jam~~," ~sked 
, Mrs. Livingston .. , "rwe have ,but l~ttle r~ 
and yet 'the money f.or her ~oard wdl grea~ly 
help out and s~e WIll be a c?,mfort to ~I!a " 
and the very best c()mpany. . ' , 
" '''Certainly let her staY' if she can put up 

I. ." I' d h h with Qut way <?f liVing, rep Ie . er. us-
bati& - .'.1; . >.. ' . " 

.The ne:xt morning Mrs. Livingst~n said 
to Hazel" "If -you think you tan 'bve the ' 
way we do here in .~. ~rowedshack, you are 
welcome to ~tay until-your, father comes :or 
sends for you." . - ", .' .' ... , .... 

. ',~ 

"While I will t,Iiiss papa, I would· rather 
stay with you th~n, go a~o~g stra!lgers 
where 'he is working. BeSides, he wtll,be 

REV. HERMAN D. CLARKE earning so much more than he would on a 
C~APTER XI farm or'at,anything in his old hom¢ town. 

December 1St. I shall oe so gJad to be with you if you,~n 
"DEAR HAZEL: I 'am quite disappointed keep me. ,I nave be,en'used to small,rooms, 

.. in not being aBle to come and ~e~ you e.re and hard times and I think· I can s~nd any 

. this. I ,had, a letter from W dhston last inconveniences that might be hereaIldI'll. 

. week from a ma.ri wanting to buy my claim try not to make yoife~t~, work, and papa .. " 
and making me an offer. for it. I think I will·pay you,',' said ~aze1., ". /'. ,". '. "'~.".\ 
·will sell. ... nd now I have an offer to work . _ So it ,was arranged Jor thegtrl to stay .'. ' .. ," 
an this winter at g()od wages ina factory the winter pr ·Iongerifnecessaty. 'Fr~ 
five' days in the week but it 'is not near our and Leila were -delighted. The' scho()l 
people, or' our schools and -churches, and I teacher was also pleased, for the extra time, . 
would be loath to' bring you h~!-"e- und~r the she spent h~lpingI:f~el inadv~nced; stti<\ies '. 
. circumstances. ' I shall be so lonely Without was well paId for' In the good 'In~ue~~e,~he 
'you' this winter but. I . thin~ it ~est to , had in the' school helping to 'AmericanIze the . 
accept the offer and It, ,wdl give. ~e children of the foreigners... .'" '" 

" 'the money to do better by you ,In After talking 'it over to~ther~, Mr., ~d 
,the' .. spring. . I! you c~n ~oar'd there Mrs. Livingston decided to make ',a Cht'lst
with' Mrs. liVingston, It WIU be $afer m;is party for the yotin~' people andi~vite 
for you than here and I wOl.lld be so glad to a: select. few when the time came" He"had 

:. . 
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'):~I~a,<lY 'ordered some lumber for a small 
.:addition to the. shack' hut had been unable 

. fc:>" gef a carpeI?-ter.,·· He had, however, been 

Use' goo4 'English," replied her mQther~'. .. 
"How's this, mamma?" afte:r they had' 

deliberated awhile:· .' . '. " . 
:~~le to lay the. foundlation hi~se1f and 

.... ,':'concluded he could' do all, the work with "Livingston Ranch, 
.,'~rt:ln~'s help.- It was getting. to be severe .'. , : DecemQ~r .-17th.·, 
'··.:weather alrea.dy, but before the middle of HMISS MINNIECE]K;A: You are' cor-, ' 

Jhetnonth he would have it all done except ' diall~ . invited to ~ur' Christmas party the 
some inside finishing. With some pa,tent evenIng after Christmas, and you are asked 

.,siding he cQuId get along this winter and to bring some choice 'English sayings from 
. keep \yarm.using it as a bed room. He had noted authors either English or American. 

also' enlarged the quarters for the stock Also be prepared to sing a Christmas c'arol 
"at:lQ 'had. bought another cow and more pouI- in your own native tongue. A goo<i' time .. 
,try. The new well was ,finished and fur- assured. Come early. ' 
nished sufficient water though the spring "FRANK AND LEILA MAUD' LIYINGSTO~ /J 
,water' was still' used. H~' sent for some . "I think that is all right," said· their 
-trees and set them out about the shack and 'mother. "I am stire you will have a most 
near the. shed which would give good shade. pleasant occasion." .. '..' 

. and make the place look less ~are. Few, 'A similar invitation was sent to" a dozen 
settlers had paid any attention to trees and boys and girls a§.. near their ages as' possible ... 
the cou'ntry, especially in winter, looked ":How shall I ever 'introduce those wh'o 
bleak. 'The school was unusually good, for have not met the others," asked Leila. 
they' -had secured a first grade teacher from "There is Minnie .Cejka, Turosie Turovick, 
the Normal who had had experience and Hans Knutson, Dreka Poppandrikopolous, 
'was' intensely' interested in the problem of Zholin Otriczanevicz,. Knute' . H'anson 
"ho~ to ,A~ericanize the immigrants. AI- Henry Smith and the' other four. i neve; 

.' ready there were seven nationalities in the know' whether I pro,nounce them correct
school. Th~children were fast learning Eng- Iy or not."~ : " 
fish but some of the older people did :not care "You might ask them at school the proper 
to speak it very much, espe.cialty Russians. accent and pronunciation, write them down 
'They hadtheir,papers in~their own language and practice .on them at home," laughed 
and, the articles in them were none too her father. . . . 
loyal to t~e country of their adQJ5tion. This c~Good idea, I'll do that and the teaCher 
kind of literature was bound to'make trou- ,can help us.' Of course' a few are easy 

,'bl~_lateron· in the country. Religiously. but that Poppandrikekariiczanvic, or what..: 
tliere was little to be said in favor of the ever you call. it, will surely break my.jaw" " 
settlers though they had religious meetings I shall need that appendage when the pop-
,which were more, of a social character than com is passed," said Frank. . 
really devotional. . ,'.'. ", Two evenings, before Christmas, Frank 
,'. Thus' time quickly p'assed' and Christmas was coming home from one of the nearest 

drew, near .. It'was to be a great occasiori in neighbors where he had been'to get some 
· .. manyhomes with now and then some Uil- choice book to read, and as he came near 
··lawful imptlrtation of fire water. At the thebutte'he thought he heard ,a voice faint

... 'Livingston home were to be about a dozen ly.· He stopped and crouched to be. unob
. people selected- from such homes as would served if he had not b~en seen already, and .. 
be ·.·adapted to, an English-speaking and listened. ' 
Christian' home. . ' , "1 say Vichie, we eire not considered up-

. , ,., Before the school closed for the holiday'. to-date enough to get an invite to that party. 
'vacation of two weeks, Frank and Leila T hate this partiality ,and I propose to you 
,'serit· out' their invitations. The list was that we get even by stealing their fatted 

. ;~refully made so as not to offend others turkey over there in the shed. It is no more 
·,.ifpossibl.e, who, were not to be ·present. than right' under the circumstances' and we 

. ,'''How shall w:e' word th~ in:vitations, . 'will have a Christmas roast ,of' our own-
. . ·mamma'?" asked Leila. c'over near the Belgian?s hay stack. I'll 'g~t 
. ";"'Oh,makethem as' informal as possible 'the turkey if you will gather the' st~cks for 
. and <do'not try to ape the Chesterfields. the· fire. I'll ride over on my h-o~se to-' 

. ; 

'821 " 

· 'i·;' ",':'<' '. d' t Christmas-andhelpyoui-'motherdress ~~: 
ni.brto\v ,mbinihghefote qai 'break ~n' ge ,,', , , .' . . 

. k d t h m un chicken: Get~ : . , , . . . h'" 
the bird ' and~run hac .an secre 1, ,-., Dropping, the ,revolver asorder~ ;t e .' 
til dlIWmas noon and ~en, 9. my I Wont stranger turned about and beat abllsty r~-' 
old LiviI!g~tbn ,l;>e asto~'l1shed? " . treat, wondering. wh.at-'the end wo~d,);)e . 
, "Good boy, fin' WIth you. . HIope that , "What wilIyou gjve me for an up-to-date 
little rascal of a boy will not .be a~~ke and revolver?" ~ asked his father ... ' ~''Ya,s 1- not 
have his gun primed, y'Ou mIght thmk you quite a soldier to take this away from the 
'w.ere. in "No':'man's land.'" ,'- , "~" "'I" ", 

d t th Pposlte enemy r· . ' ,.' . . 
. Then', t;hey. arose an . wen.. e ,0 "'How did you dQ it,. Frank?" asked'Leh,a 

"way from" Frank toward· theIr .hor;:~s. in astonishment and pro, udof her,. brother s 
Frank' told his father,. and. saId, I m ~o-

ing to. be up at two o'clock In 1;.he mornmg ac;~::~e:~n related th~ ~holestorJas 
. and be on top ,of the' butte w1t~ my gun it w,as. But he never used that·, revolv~r ~ 
and· when Ithathsca~~, rides by 111 call out, The turkey was safe and two unknown 'men, 
'-Halt. or· '11 soot., were wondering where·· the·~ . would spend " '''B~.t., my' boy, you must.· not 'shoot ~ 

1 1£ d fense Christmas.' -, , . '. 
man for stealing ;-shoot on y 1n ,se .-~, .' ,The night, of. t)le 'p~rty, came and there 
to . save your own or another,s Me, saId', was agay lot of young peOple ... Game.s were. 
his father. . '- . . . .-' 'h·' .played pop com made fresh, taffy, pulled, 
· 'lOh no I had no idea of shoot~ng, .1m, and ali the usual thing~ that go to m~e a 
but':1 'can' put soine cold lead, or. warm happy evening for yo~ng folk~. Songs were 
when it leaves the gun, so close to hll~' that sung in Danish~ Belgtan, Russla1) and .Swe<i:
he will think schrapnelis all, about him. I ish tongues at:ldinterp~eted. , . !he object of 
reckon' he . will stop and obey orders or Frank and Lelia in hav1ng ch~lce gems fr~~ 
wheel about and 'ske-d06.'" ....' Americ'arl a~d Engl~sh ,auth<?rs q~ote4~~: 

"He'might have revenge on y,ou 13:ter on; to cre'ate a greater Interest In thl~ country 
and then what?" ,. . '. '.. ' and have them, rn" search.ing . for Items" be- . 
, '''I'ILcover a part of my face ban~lt s~le come familar with our h~erature. .~ .,: 
or wear my -.mask ~o he will not 1denttfy "Miss' MinnIe, what have .you found to, 
me" , 
, Frank was up ~~d had reached the base 
of the butte when he saw a roung ,man gal
loping,toward,him. He has~tly s;rambled to 
'the top in the us~al way, takIng care to 
· remove the plank from the cha~m, and was 
just in time to lean over. the b1g rock' and 

, II d ' t "'H'alt hands' up." The fel1~w ca e ou, ,. , .. t h 
looked up and saw the ~n pOIntIng, a. 1m 

" .' ht nd knew that 1t meant bUSIness, 
stra1g a , ld be at . d 't dl ... ...1 :Hiow a man cou. , or suppose 1 u. . 
the top of that butte he could no~' surmIse· 
for he had tried 1t himself a~d. faded. B~t, 
there was no mistake ~nd he qU1ckly stopped 

,his horse and raise~ hiS h!lnds.,. A shot rang 
out and whizzed by scartng h1m nearly out . 
of his wits. . '. 't 

"Don't shoot again." What IS 1 you 
t " he asked. . ," . , wan, . .. h as he 

Frank changed h1s VOIce as. muc 
could and said, "You are a thief and carry 
,'. olver You throw that down and turn. 
a rev .' 'bl . k b f e 'ahout and skee-daddle dou ~ q~1C . e ~r 
'I' et a bead on. you. clo~er than th.e first 
sh~t which I did not- Intend should hit you. 
Quick now for you'll want to be at ho~e by 

your fancy among .t~e_ s~yti1g& of great '. 
men?" asked Mrs. L1Vln~sto~. " 

"I was interested in this: No ol1:e can ~ 
truly educated or successf~l in life unl~ss he 
is a reader _of good books. ,I got that fr,om: 
Benjamin Franklin;" --.' , . " d" 

Then Mrs. Livingston- said ~,few wor s 
about Franklin and what he did,' for th~se 
yo'ung people had .ha~ no. chan~e_ to know 
much about AmerIcan ,w~lters. . . ...... ..... " 

Miss Dreka had found In the small sc~ool 
library this . saying: , . 

" h . o~e "'Love rules the court. ~ the camp,. It e gr . 
And men below and saints ,above! ." 
For love' is heaven and heaven. IS l?ve~ .. _ 

"Who ~said . tha't,'Miss, ·D~eka r'as~ec, 

u;~t~~uld not find th~ author's name,":'she 
replied. It must berem~mbered th.t. 5.ch 
of the foreigners spoke ,In broken Eng~t~h 
which we do not reproduce. ,....... '.:. 

"It was Scott, but·he was no.tanAtlle~I-' 
can," said Mr.'· Livin~ston.' .' '.' '. '. \.~ 

'~'Zholin Chr~czanevlcs, .1' see you h~~~: . 
. '. per reO ady Out w1th your .. c1asstc~ .,' . your pa ,. '. , ' 
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.' , " When joy pl;&ys the fiddle, trouble can by Rev. G. C. Tenny and Rev. L. McCoy. 
not keep from daD.cing,"· he quoted;. ' She was born in Alfred, N. Y., April 7, 

There was a shout from alLand much '1853, the daughten of Joseph and, Hanilah 
laughter. ''!Where did you find that?" asked Coon Eaton. In 1872, she Was graduated 
Frank. from Alfred University with the degree 

'"Don't know whether he was-a United of A. B. Her A. M. was awarded in I8is. 
States manor from elsewhere; but his name Nfter teaching school 'for several years, 

, was Brass Tacks." . she went to Battle Creek to visit an aunt. 
' '. Another peal of laughter. 'An epidemIC of typhoid fever breaking out, 

i ' "Was not that the name of the little book she was pressed into service, as a nurse. 
'by Colonel Hunter?'" said Mrs. Livingston. This emergency held her several. months 
.. ~ think he is from the United States of and finally she entered the School of Hy-

" America." , giene of the Battle Creek Sanitarium. Soon 
' And so one after another they all had her aid was asked in conducting the Goo:! 
SOmething to quote and this exercise cre- Health magazine ,and for forty-three years 

' ated much interest especially as Mr. or she contributed' to this. ' On February 22, 
Mrs. Livingston made some remarks about 1879; she was married to Dr .. Kellogg. To 

' the authors. him she was a helpmeet not only in his 
- . Following'this was the supper. Such a home but in the work to which he has dc-

supper they had not had since they became voted his life. She was the chieffactor in 
ranchmen and ranchgirIs. They all proc ' ,developing the dietary of the Sanitarium, 
nounced the Livingstonsall right and were which has been an important" element in the 
friends after that. ',success' of the institution. Slhe established 
,"Next Washington's birthday weare go- the School of Hoine 'Economics at Battle, 
ing to have another party and we want Creek and 'was one of the founders and for 
you all to be here if convenient and I will many years manager of the ~skell HOllie. 
ask you to bring from magazines or papers, for Orphans. She was gt~dtiated from the 
or, if you can get them, pictures of th.e Presi- American School of Home',' Ecol1omk m 
dents of the United States and pictures of 1909; taught cookery an;i'dOinestic science 

' Anierican sCenery. You will have a:splen- 'in the Sanitarium. Shef6\inded the health 
' did time on that,". said Mrs. Livingston. department of th~ W. C. T. U.; w~.s 'its 

"And now look out forthe coyotes going superintendent of hygiene and, later the 
"home," said Hazel. , 'associate of Miss Frances 'Willard ill t:le 

" uAnd the gypsies,'! reniarked'F rank. ., purity department'; afterWards became,' sup. 
, "And the haunted butte near your home, 'erintendent of mothers' meetings and then 

'Mid Hans. superintendent o/child culture citcles in the "What do you mean by that ?", a'sked . . I '..J ' , Sh I' f 
s'ocla purIty ueoartment:' . e. 'was a ' 1 .e 

" "Frank in astonishment. ,member of the Y. W. C. A and a charter 
,'. "Ob, one young fellow over at the Za- ',member an;!, hononiry·' president of the 
dock claim said that your butte was haunted Michigan Woman's Press' Association. 

' " ,for they saw a terrible face at the top oqe Besides contributing to various magazitres, 
(iaywhen passing there." , she wrote these books :'''Talks with Girls," 

When all were gone Frank said, uMurder "Science.in the Kitchen'" and "Studies in 
'will out." ,Character Building." ~ets was a beautiful 

(To be continfllJiJ) Christian life, devoted tp the happin~ss of 
those ~bottt ~erand to the bettering' of 
humanity' through education and 'character 
'buildin~, 

·DS .. J. H. KELLOGG 'OF BAn'Ll CRIIK 
"The death occurred in Battle Creek, 

'.' .1\fich., on June 14,' ofl\t.lrs, Ella Eaton 
"Kellogg, wife of Dr, John H~ey ~ellog~, 

supe:rintendent of the' Battle Creek Sanl~ 
. tarium. 'She had been confined. to her bed 

. for., .a ,'year, ,following an operation. She 
,.harlbeen a lifelong ISeventh Day Baptist. 

;The fun~ra1 was conducted by Rev. ~L B, 
.,Kelly, pastor of the 1 <;>cal , church, assisted 
' . 

. . " 

H, M, STEGMAN. 

Life is made' up',' not of great' sacrifices 
or duties, but of little: things, in whichsmUes 
and kindness' and' small obligations, given 
habitually, are what; win' and 'preserve the 
heart arid secure ·comfort.-Sir Humphry 
Davy~ ;' .. . 
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. , , God's plans are- so of~en thwarle~ ~ 
======~=====~~~~, . complishments ten 

I:: " cause greater ac "h' h do not strive .- ,UOUNG P~PLE'S WORK fo~ clans and clique~;:~th~r develop a 
I' rAJ to hft up. the lowe(. ' eit which repels 

self-appraIsement and, chPll;c
S

"' ·t of Christ 
THORNGATE, SALEKVILLE, PA.· h than draws 'T e pIn . 

' "jC\. R. R. Centrtbutlil~ utter rat er I 'I ~ This was what gave 
is the ~reat eve e . r to take. God from' the : 

BROTHERHOOD 
. REV. JESSE E. HUTCHINS, 

I for Sabbath Day, , Chrl.tlan End'eavor Top e , , , 
' July 10, 1920 , . 

. . 

Paul" hIS great P?we f a: tribal God and make , 
narrow conceptton'do S, .. 'of the whole - I,' 

him the ruler ,an aVlor , " 

world. " '. Ab aham Lincoln's Creed. 
, " '," DAILY 'RE~D1~GS Obad. 1-16) 
SundaY-'Brotherht~)OdlV1<f~i!~~ship (1 Kings 
Monday-Interna lOna . " ' ' 

. 5: 1-7) G d (Rom'2' 4-11) 

I am quoting ." ,r .: .. t of brother-
, See if' the,re is not In ,It a SPl~l b tlie Holy. ' 
h od that can, be attaln.ed only . Y

h
. d. 0d_ I 

0, . ki' '. d through eac In IVI., ' Splnt wor ng In an '" " ' 
T~esday-Equality b~foreLuke 2:-14)' , 
Wedne'sday-~ood Will ( (Deut. 1: 16-18) 
Thursd'ay-Justtce to the stra~gl: (Deut, 23: 7, 8) 
Friday-Respec~ ot~er t~rfstian brotherhood 

'Sabbath Day- optC, nations Acts 17: 24-28) 
aJ;Ilong races an, . , , '. ,. 

f h ostle Paul glV-" This 'great speech 0 ~ e ap, . t' ns 
. , of the best exposl 10 

en . a~ CO'nnth IS on~nd of the doctrine that 
that we are able to God one Creator 

' . Lord one, f 
there 1S one 'd for all peoples 0 

who has a dee~::g~:ul came to Cor~n~h 
the world. yv the people at th~lr 
and h.appened upon 'n were their efforts 

h· he saw how val , . t 
wors IP, d so he' attempted ~o bnng 0 
to find Go!. f 'the true God. Not 
them a 'reahza~lon e. od but God who 
a God along wlth t;helr g s, ,. . 

is over all. '. th t Paul strives to bring 
The revelatton a I.. thought or a 

t of re IgtOUS ' . 
is n~t. 3: sY?~:n . ' 't to bring them, 
defimtlO!1; ~t IS ~lsd ~h:~ot only has c.re
to a ~hef In~, Ode o'f one every nation 

' d b t has rna ' h" 
' a~e, u , n all the face of the eart ,; 
to , dwell "oh th t "they should seek God, 
and he teac es f a h one "for hi him 
who .is ~ot far rom ndchave ~ur being." , 
we' .lve and mov~, a h~s made ail men and 

If God by ~rea.t1on 'bilities or rela-
all na~ions. wlt~ e9u~~p~~~ one nati,on be'
tionshlp WIth hIm, ~ mplishments boast 

. .-e;ause of its great~r a~~o another in re£er-
it~elf to be sU1ertd~ God does not make 
ence to brother 00 , f on because he wants 
one people da. c~oset~ nnao\~ to make favorites, 
t ke a Istlnc 10 , ,. h 
o rna, th best matenal e can 

but. he.~ wl~1 -u~e 'lish his end. And his 

ual soul: ' 
'BRAHAM LINCOLN'S CREED ' 

A , 'h Almighty Ruler, of 
I believe In, God, ~tn:. ood and merciful 

nations, our great, hea~en who notes the 
. Maker, our Father In d ' mbers the hairs- of, 
fall of a sparrow, an nu . 
our heads.. ' , al truth' ,:and justice. 

'-1 be'lieve.~n hIS, ete.r~liine truth announc~d 
-I recognize ~he su, d' roven by all hts- , 

in the Holy Scnpt~res an ly ~re blessed whose 
tory that thos~ natIons on, " 
God is', the Lord., . he duty of nations as 

I l>elieve that It IS t the'ir dependence. upon 
well a.s of ~en to own of God, and to invqke 
the overruhng' po,!e~ HoI . Spirit; to confess 
the influence of hts ~ n's in humble sor-.. d transgresslo . 
their stns ~n d hope that genuine re-
row, yet wl.th assure ere and pardon. -
pentance' 'wtll le~d. to ~et Ind right 'to recog-

I believe that It IS m e of the almighty 
nize and confes~ the ~r~:i~n~phs and in those 
Father equ8:lly In ,ou 'ustly fear are a pun
sorrows ~hl.ch we ,may ~s for our presumptu
ishment Infllcte~ UPdf I end of our reforma-
ous sins to the, nee u . ' 
tion ' B 'hi . the best gift 

1. 'beiieve that the i~e: tt~ men,. All t-he' . 
which God has Seve.r g -Df the world is com-' 
good from the aVlOr h this book;r/ ; 
municated to h us t~ro:f· God prevails.' With-' 

I believe t e, WI r nce is vain. Without 
out him all human re~. ine Being I can not 
the" assistan~e of t~a~ !:tance.I can not fail. 
succeed. With that !iSSl ment in the' hands 

Being an hUlmb~~t~esrtrI' desire that, all ~.y , 
of our heaven y, 'b according to hiS 
works and ac!s maY

b eso i giv'e thanks· to 
will· and that It may ke . h" a'id , 

'AI . ht and see IS. . 
the mig y, th registered in, heaven 

I have a solemn Of . " ' in in full view of 
to, finish the work ~:r with malice toward 
my responsibility. ~o £Go , 11' with firmn'ess in.~ 

in o~der t~ ~~f~m~ne nation or people. s~
end.,ls not ,m. g for themselves, but It IS 
'penor to another. , th best have' a.' 

" k those who, are e 'l'ft to ma: e '. '~ h' d which tends, to , 1, 

none ~ . with chanty . ~:' ~e' ,to see the ,right~ , 
the right" as G~d gtV ho~ love' me to his care,. 
Comme.ndtn~ t ~seir ~ ray-ers they will com- . 
as I hope 111 '- tk , thr~ugh the help of, God a 
mend me, . 00 . 'th . ,many :loved ones go~e ' j 0yo,us me,ettng _ WI, . , 

before. , 
sense of. brof.l:l~r, ~.o ',' , 
aU nations to t~e same pla~e, , 

", 
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'wou ON ~'SOUTHEASTERN FJELD other points of interest. Then, 1 went to 
. REV., 1· T. DAVIS Missionary Ridge, climbed'to the top of the 

Reaching· Shepherdsville late· in the eve- signal station and came ~ck to the city by 
:ning I was unable to find or locate Brother way of' the National Cemetery, severity-five 

. -,Wise until next morning.: My plan· had· acres- in extent, where lie fourteen thou
. been to visit here and reach Stanford by sand known and unknown of 'our ' fallen 
. . Sabbath Day. Finding I was expected to comrades, there being five . thousand un- . 

bold services here, by· using the phone lilY marked graves. 
,plans were again changed. Sabbath morn- At Marietta, Ga., 1 stopped to look up 

ing was· spent in the . study of the Sabbath- Brother Arthut_ L. Manous, ,but found that 
.. school lesson and a prayer service. In the he had gone, and after a' tiresome wait and 
afternoon I went with Brother and Sister m,;>re tiresome night jourJ;ley, reached Hope 
\\lise to visit Brother and Sister ShalliDgs. Mtlls, N. C" on Friday, June fourth, where 
Although old and feeble, being ninety-bne 1 found Rev. D., N. Newton and his two 
and.eighty-one~ years. of age and living si~ters,· Phebe and. Emily. With" these. 
alone, these friends yet stand for Sabbath fnends 1 stayed during my stay in these 
truth. ' patts. Here 1 held four parl(}r services, 

'That evening I .spoke to quite a large as well as making other calls... . ..' 
: company, for a country church, who gave Sunday 1 visited Sister Mary E. Fillyaw 
me marked attention. The next morning whose name many RECORDER readers -will 
I was asked to speak at the close of Sunday recognize: Sister Fillyaw is the one. member 
school and again had an appreciative audi- of the old Cumberland Seventh Day Baptist 

'ence, judging 'from attention given. AI-' Church whose home was not taken over by 
though this was a Southern Baptist church, the Government in the establishment of 
and our experience leads me to view them Camp Bragg (named in honor of General 

'_as,extremely conservative yet the prosPect Br~g of the· Confederate Army). It, is 
for the largest congregation for Sunday c1auned by experts, so said, that this is one 
night· that I had been permitted to," meet, 'of the best located camps ilJ.. the ·United 
was very good. Because of a very severe ,St.ates, covering a territory of twenty-seven 

,storm.this service was given up. mdes, and used, for target practice with 
' -The next morning I took a train for long range guns. Not only w~re most of 

Stanford, . Ky" where, I was royally enter- the Seventh Day Baptist homes taken but 
tained by Brother and Sister McOary, and the old Cumberland church building was 

,in whose parlor ,I was permitt~d to speak to taken. If property could not be bought at 
quite a company of neighbors I who gath- their own price it was condemned and. a 
ered,to hear me .. Sister McClary is a lone price placed upon it, so it's _ "I'll take the 
Sabbath-keeper and although her husband turkey and you the crow, or you take the 
is a deacon in the Baptist church, and' his crow and I'll take the turkey." After looke 

.. services as a· speaker are. in considerable . ing over the church building, I doubt if 
" "demand he ·raises no objection to herob-$soo, the amount realized for the property 

servance of the Sab~th, nor did he offer would pay the lumber bill. From looking 
objection to the claims of the Sabbath, of over the old church building and getting a 
which 'we talked. , bird's-eye view of Camp Bragg I returned 

• ' Bcing adviSed by those acquainted with to, ~ope Mills in time for our evening 
, the best route to North Carolina 1 took the seI"VIce. . 
train at Dansville to Chattanooga where 1 Monday morning again Brother Newt!Hl 
was compelled to wait over several hours., took me out about eight miles to visit Sis

'This time was partially occupied in vi~it- ter Rogers and SOIl' Robert" loyal Sabbath
· ing LOokout l\{ountain where the "Battle keepers. I here want to acknowledge the 

" 'Al;Jove the' Clouds" was fought. 1 saw kindness of Brother Newton and sisters 
',.Point Rock, where the "Yanks" climbed who insisted on paying all expenses of my 
• the almost perpendicular cliff, gaining top visiting about, besides looking after: my 
, of the 'mountain with the loss of only one every want. This was abo1,if to close my 

.. m8Jland· he steppirig bac~rds fell to his experience at .Hope Mills, when some ,of ' 
" ,death; saw the Jeff Davis rock, from which the neighbors came in to enquire if 1 would 

',' • he addressed his soldiers, as well as many have a service befOre 'taIc!ing the train. 

, 

. , 
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GLEANING t· ThI·s;I re' a'dl'ly' cOn, .sen. ted to do,.' so the ~ast . ' '_. - b 'said to be ' 
d d b th In a sense everyone, may e ' .1_. 

evening was spent In song, at.e yea gleaner· and the fruits to be gleane~ In 
Violin in tb,e' hands of a young .man who the field of life are numerous and plentlful. 
-although n9t a Seventh Day BaptIst .seem~d I do not reter so much to materIal, as to 
. nterested not only in the song servIce, but mental and spiritual fruits,although~pen 
~so in my talk regarding the lo~e of God, we study the habits of m~ and see,~the 
'wherein I tried to show ,th.at 'God ?,love w~s wild rush for the accumulatIon ?f wc:a~~~ 
manifest not only.in the gift of hIS only be- and the ,possession of earthly ~bJects ~t IS 

otten son but in his law. That every not difficult to reach the ',con~lu_s~on ~at ~~ ~thou shalf' and "thou sh.aJt. not" was not leaning most men engage 10 IS for tem
so much to maintain the dIgnIty of God, :as ~oral things. But wisdom tells us that we 
to save. man from the conseque~ces o~ sin. should. not look upon things tha,t .. are seen 

At 10.22 p. m., I. boarded the tram to as the most' desirable, for the thl!1gS :at 
have a varied expe:Ience o! changes and are ,seen 'are perishable, but ~e things' ~t 
sto s 'finally" reachIng Portsmouth, ya,., are not seert~ are eternal. ~~!lth, goodn~ss, 
'ab:ut 230 next day. Here I met Brother righteousness, p~rity, love, JOY, hope, farth, 
and Si~ter Hardy; lone Sabbath-ke~pe~~ are things· that we may add to ~~~ poss~s
'of some years experience: . They seem

h 
sions which shall not pass ,~way.' for ~ow 

be of that type of Chnsttan that ~ en abide faith, hope and· love. ,. It IS pos~lble 
Sabbath truth was seen, no expedIe~cy as one looks about to, gl~!ln . thoughts· that 
came' between them and duty. They are may be expressed ~ beautlfullan~ :: 
anxious to get with one of our Seventh Day thus enrich our' _minds, remember~ng." 
Baptist churches, or have 0!1r . people . com- the "Price of wisdom Js' above rub~es~ ',It 
- a work there that wt11 result In es- '11 be a delight to know· in after years th~t 
:bli~tng' a church in Portsmouth. ~t :~ have been eyes, to ,the blind and feet. to .. 
. they are at heart loyal Seve':lth Day ,Btfttst~ the lame. Only ijy living an unselfish bf.e, 
there ,is no doubt in my mind even t ou~ may ~e hope to h~ve "the 1ine~ fal~ to .u~ 1ft 

the have not identified themselves With - pleasant places." While roamln~ In sin ~o 'ani church of our faith and o~er. Seve::! one can say, "He maketh,rtre to he ~own ID 

hours was spent with these. fnend~, and d green pastures:· ~e leadtt~ ~e. beside. t~e . 
Ion er I stayed the more ddficult It s~eme still waters." N e1ther whtle hVlng a selfish 
to get away. This closing my work 10 ~e life can we say, "Thy rod and, thy staff., 
So~theast I started on ~he homeward tnp they comfort me." On the contra9" con
with lingering memortes of .~e ~any. sidering our . ways, and contem~lati~ Qur 
f' d I have met the kindly mlnlstratIO~s conduct,wemay be so Jilled -WIth dls~st . 
n~ !d and an i~terest in this great field that we we will find, '.'Oh, that I ha~ W1~ 
~~!~e never felt before. May. God's bless- like a dove that I hught . fly away; ~e 
in rest upon the faithful ani! 1~ some, way suited 'to express our feehngs. Tho~e whl~ 
m~y the . light of fiis truth, In Its fullness, are filled with thoughts, of, r~Ft '~nd ~'b. 
be sent Into the dark places. . in s of remorse can nC?t s~y., -H~ gtv~t .. ,IS 

After looking over my pubhshed reports bJoved sleep." Bu! sl~ce'Joy andtgla~!;S 
I see some errors and on:tissions I r~~et, have gone out of hfe such. wqrd~, ,as. .... ~ 
and not wishing to blame others,. or .fatl1Og hanged our ha!"ps on the wll1ows:wlll;ra 
to give the credit, I wish at thIs' ti~e t.o ress our feeltngs. Those .. who are e 
correct one and say, if others appear, It ~ith the ways of s~n; those who spendpre-~ 

·n be fro~ oversight and not ~ack of ap- dous 'time explorlOlt,t;?ehedgesoffolly. ' 
;:eciation of the kindne.s~ received by al- will not be able to say,' Her;ays are wa!! _ 
most everyone I have vIsited. . ofplea~ntness _ arid her pa. sare ~c , _ 

In the report of. the auto trtp to D.ay: for "There is no peace saith. DlyGod to the 
ton~ Beach, it would seem ~at- thhe k;nd _ wicked." Let us aU·· say- wlht~ fi~r=s:ili_ 

. ness of Mrs. George A. MaIn,. w 0 a.one fon '''As for me and-my. ouse, w •.. 
with herinachinem3:4~ the tnp pOSSIble, s~i:~e the,Lord~"~TheBaphst. " 
was entirely lost sight of. No one, we 
think, has shown ~o~e i~terest, or s·ee~e~ 
more willing tosacttfice than she, an 
want my appreciat!on' to be known. 

"Consult the honor of r~ligion more a:~~ 
1 " you r persc;>nal safety esse . - . 
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CHILDREN'S .PAGE 
.. 

THE MULE THAT WAS PENSIONED 
, Mexiquewas a big white mtile. Most 

mules, are brown or black 'or gray; some 
. one has called them "Quakers" because of 
their quiet hue of . their coats. But this 

pense as long as lie lived. ni8t, meant 
. t!tat Mexique wa.s to' be penSioned just 
hke the real soldIers. The officers were ' • 
·very happy when the .order came, and they 
bought the .~ule at once, and the United 
~tates fed hIm and took care of him until 
hIS 'deatJ:t, which occurred 'three years later. 
So, you see, a m~le carri~ a pension f'or 
three years, and hiS name is Written in the 
war papers ?f the government at Washing
~on.-Lorram,e Anderson Allen, in the Vis
f,tlW •. . mule was white. I~ was an army mule and 

was loved ,by many of our brave soldiers -in 
th~ Civil·War. Me~que was their com- . . , 
rade. Mules,'" you know,· make excellent 'TWAS A GLORIOUS FOURTH AFTER ALL 
soldiers.. They carry strapped on their ' "Say, fellows, what;s" the matter with 
backs heavy ·lgadsof anununition and food Jimmy?" piped up Ned' Merrill as the South 
and clothes and cooking utensils for the End Athletics crowded into the empty ga-
men. They do the. hard work, and they are rage in Ned's back yard.. .;' . 
good and faithful servants. "Maybe' he's sick," volunteered Willie 

Mexique was one of the most famous Prentice. . "N . h . ,,, 
army mules in the world. He never missed ,?', e lsn t, ans~ered:rommy Wat-

. ' •. day's work for more than forty years. son, cause I saw him' coming from the 
, ' And when he did the hard, dangerous work store a little while ago." 

of the' army he was, just as faithful. and It was the Fourth of July, and the South 
~rave as any of 'the hero generals. Enders ha~ planned for ,a grand celebration 

But when the war was over what was to of "the' .nation'sbirthday.. Tin banks ha~ 
.. ~ 'dooewith ,Mexique? He was nearly been emptied, and every possible penny had , 
,fifty years old-too old to work any longer. been secured for the club's common purse. 
When' soldiers' go home' after a war and There, were to be flags, lemonade and noise' 
are too old to earn their living the country makers ... of all sorts to come after the mom
gives them a pension. But Mexique was ~ng baseball game' with the West End 
~nly a mul~. Who ever heard of pension- Eagles. When the plans were being made 
mg a mule. . " for the celebration Jimmy Darrell had been 

. -~e day ~e officer who had charge of , the leading spirit. . \N ow, on the 'momi~g 
. Mextque rece1v~~ an order fro?I the W ~r of. the eventful day, the 'little members of 
,Depa~~en~ to ~ell all unservl~eable anl- the neighborhood club were gathering for 
mals. Th~t would, mean Mexlque. The the ~al1 ga~e and anxious for the frolic 
officer sat down and ,wrote a lette~ to Gen- of the afternoon All that '. d d 
eral Sherman, telling' him all about the' . , . was, nee ewas 
,faithful', mule and what a good soldier he Jt:!rest~ncel Obi bn&"hdt, eyed

d
, sharp, witted 

had been : y, e cu. preSI ent an popular lead-
. Generai ,Sherman was head of the whole er ,~f the youthful Athletics; .,' 

,army" but there was on! one man who . Do yo~ suppos~ he, ~on ~ show l;1p"'1:o' 
could save Mexique, and iliat was the 'Sec- ' i~k~~' E~d!lstiWthh.etl Eagles thiS mornIng ?" 

,retary of Wa R bert L· I 'th . . . Ie. I e. , . . :. .,... . r~. 0 lnco n, . e son HIS questlon\ was followed b a dark si-
..•. o~ Abraham LIncoln. So General Sher- lence for without' J. . . thY b . th 

'man sent th . ffi " I' tt R b·' Immy In e ox ere ". ..., e 0 cer- s· e er to 0 ert Lln- was no hope of winning the S d 
~In~d add~d this sentence: "I advise tha~ denly Will Prentice let out a ~h:ill. whi:tl; 
':ainta~:g\iild thdt ~epartment, fed, an': .and d~,shed to the d09r, wildly waving hls 

'. 'Wh th S ea.. . cap. Here he comes!" he shouted. ,And 
'·M .' '. en he decretary of War heard all that, s~re. enough, . down the alley' walked' the 
, '. eXlque a done, h~ thought that th,e mISSIng Jimmy .. There was somethin 

whole. country owed hIm a reward He' about him that d . - g " wrote a' d th t th Id 1 ., .. . cause uneasIness among 
. 'II k n or~r a, eo' mu e sho~ld y, the b~y~ clustered in the garage', door. . 
we. ept. an cared for at the pubbc ex- "HI" there! ' Hurry up, .Jim !"called Will 

<-
.,. "~' '." .'::. 
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who was· bent on getting the ball game came up. " "Jimmy·has aske~ you to make,':a 
star.ted~ . ' big sacrifice in the way of ~selfish, service' 

"G9 on; I'll catch' Y,9U," said Jim. And, for oth'~rs" and you hoys are' Jittlebricks" 
as the club headed for the b~ll grounds 'for b'ackiri'g 'him up. Now,,'don't say any·, 
there was a secret' hope in the breast o,f thing more about it, but;buyyour,treatfor '. 
the members of the. team that Jim would the orphans," get some ,lunch an 3' theri' meet 
"wake up" in time' to pitch a good game. me at my house 'at 20' clock." . _ .' . " 

Jimmy did not "wakeup." He pitched Promptly on scheQule time the boys wer'!' 
a game of. ball without any heart in it, at the meeting'place, and thep things be .. 
and the Eagles won by' three runs, which gan to happen so fast there was no time 
they piled up the last inning. On the way left for regrets over .the 'money thaf'had 
back to the garage Jim said: been spent. Ned's uncle 'had purchased 

,~'I hated to disappoint you fellows. It, fiags, balloons ~nd every imaginable k~nd 
was ,because I was worrying abqut our big of noise making contrivance' made to give 
celebration. this afternoon that' 1 couldn't boys a good time on the Fourth of July. 
pitch against the Eagle~." ~fter a pause" Late in the afternoon the West End Eagles ' 
during which the boys wondered what was . unexpectedly appeared for another gameQf 
coming, he went on, "We all belong to the . ~ll. . This ti~e Jimmy, pitched with ~is. 
Junior Red Cross, don't we?"" . usual skill. . The SoutbEnd, Athletics. 

There was a general nodding'of .asst'nt. won with many runs to spare and were 
"Our teacher told us that if we were to cheered by· the boy~. from. th:e' Orphans" ., 

be good citizens we must serve others, didn't 'Home, who had marched to the b~l1 ground 
. she ?"was his next question. More nod- -behind the flag the boys had bought for 
ding of assent. .. them~ c , 

~~Wel1, on my way down here this morn-' The day ended in. ablaz'e o~ gl~ry, and, 
ing',I . met ,two boys' from- the· Orphan's as. they W'~re departIng f~r their home·tJte , 
Home and ,they told me they' 'Yere looking' Athletics declared it ,t.he .very best Fo~rth . 
for .. an: ,Ainericanflag so ,that they could. they had ~ver spent. : I~· playing th~ part()f. 
'celebrate the Fourth. That was t9 be aU good citizens they had:£oufi3.a ne'Y .pleas,:", ~ 
the fun they were going to have. I had the ure in the' celebration of the anniversary '. 
club's ntoney in mypoc~et, ~nd the thOUght of their country's dedar~ti()n·:Ofindepen-'. 
struck me 'that it we 'were. good citizens dence.-Red C"oss Juvenile. '. 
w~ ought to help those boys, 'and' especially 
since they were doing their poor pest to When God's man does his work well ,he . 
celebrate the. country's birthday. Why hears, "Well done, good and faithful serv-·· 
can't we buy a flag for them and then spend ant." ,When Satan's man does his' work 
~e rest of the money on jimcracks for .their well (a betrayal, ,for 'example), ,he hears a' 
Fourth ?" . voice from hell, "Go out -and hang 'yotir- . 
·'A buzz 'of conversation followed., Jim's self." And Judas went., The_ bQ~~ .. who. 

questioJl as the boys grouped themselves ," can never get enough ,out of a man IS the 
about their leader .. Finally Will Prentice terror of all workingmen .. No good ~~n 
said: . ' hires with such a 'boss. Be as smart' as a, , 

. "That~s all right, Jim. Let's bu~ the flag day, laborer. Hir~with heaven.-· Riflge-
and everything. We 'ought to gIve those 'U1al'. I 

orphans one s:ure enough 'Glorious Fourth.' '~HE BATTLE CREEK SANITARIUM 
We can get'some ,lemons at home ~nd make ,WaDt. AtOace' 
some lemonade for ourselves and, then' go Fifty young women 'between eig~teen' an~ _ .. '. '. 
down· to see the parade and" maybe the thirty-five years of '~ge to t~ke a Slx-.~ontlts ...•.. ' 
fireworks tonight, 'so I guess it ~ won't ~be course in ,Hydrotherapy' wl~h practical ,ex-,· 
Stich a bad Fourth after all, only 1 do w1sh perience in ·the Hydrotherapy Department, of .... 

the Sanitarium~ " 
we had won that ball ,game." . Requirements: Good character ;. physically 
, 'As Will ceased speaking the boys heard able to work; at least a grammar ~chooledll:-
some one coming out of the garage, and, cation. '..,... 
turning aroutld, they saw Ned's uncle ap- Permanent positionsguarall,teed to those.' 

. ch' I wbo prove a· success. ' . " .•. , .. ..... . ... 
proa, .1ng. : . Those interested in this course -of tratntnc·· 

"I happened to h~ar what yoU boys w~re are reques,ted to makeapplic~tion to.:the· 
talking a~ut just now," he remarked as he Battle Creek SanitarhllD, c/o the Nurse,· 

~ . 
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,'SABBATH SCHOOL 
.. ';.,,11: •.. II. ~OLSTON, KILTON JUNCT 

'. .'. _ ." Cont.rlbuting Editor ION, WIS., 

~1JTES. OF THE .SABBATH SCHOOL 
'. . BOARD MEETING 

.' ... > .;T·he . re~lar . quarterlYt m:eeting . of the 
. .sabbath Sc~ool Board. was held in Whit

.. _:f!)rd .MemonalHall, 'Milton, W'is., Sunday 
.' af~emoon! June 6, 1920, at 2 :30 o'clock. 
,~~: PreSident, Professor A. E. Whitford, 

,preslded· and' the following Trustees were 
. 'present: . A.~. Whitford, J. H., Lippin .. 
,cott~ G. M-. EllIs, D. N. Inglis, Mrs. J. H. 
~abcock, G: E. Crosley, H. N. Jorj.an and· 
~-.' L. Burdlck~' 

"~'Prayer was offered by Pastor H. N. 
.:f Jofdan. '. ' " 

'.' .. , . '. TQe ,minutes of the last' meeting were 
... :. ~ead: A report of the Committee on Pub-
. " . JiciLbons d .. ... '_.' . was present~ by the chalnnan 
.. ¥h0~eschso~ D~ N. Inglis, which. was adoPted: 

";:.' e. al~an of. the. COmmttte~ on Fin-
. CLIlce" .Dr. ,G~ E. Crosley, teportttl that the 
. . <;~mm,lttee had aurlited the accounts of the 
. FJeld Repr t t~ d ..•. : .....• .. . .' esen a Ive an. authorized the 
.pa~ent of the' same. nte /report was 

. aiopted. The quarterly report of the 
. Trea~.urer was presented and . adopted as 

" follows: ' ' 

.... ' . . , 
._ . . . TREASURER S IlEPORT 

L. :A. BABCOCK, Treasurer ~ 
. In· a~cou~t with 

THE SABBATH SCHOOL .BOARD 
..,..,... D, 

'Fe~.· ~Balance on ha~d $6 S 
Mar. 3O-Anna:M. :Blough:s~~~iii~. 1 16 
}.fa; '. '20- Pa., ~bbat~ School.. .... . . . . . 6 38 

". ' /f Emma LeWIS, Stone F rt 
. Sabbath &hool . 0 

21-' Ath Bo1nd, Roanoke-" -S~bj,~th 6 00 
00 . . . 5 00 

Interest on Libt;~· "B~~d . . . . . 1 0 . 63 
~. H. ~arke, Treasurer Y ~~~g 

'. . People s Board,· share of ex-
"27~,penses of field representative 54 56 
..• ' . eCftg'e F. Potter, West Hallock 

'. urch ... . 1 98 
William C~ Who 'it' f'o' ;d' . 'T' ...... . 

h 
&', reasur-

. er-y s ar,e of allotment· on 'f 

$2,336.96, . Fo~rd Move-
ment . . . . ....... ~ .... ~ .. , . 51 61 

$751,32 

.. 

May 

June 

$751 J~ 

The repox; o~ .the committee to investi
gate the a~vIsabtl.lty of Securing a delegate 
to the Tokio'S. S. Convention was adopted 
as a r~port o~ progress. . 
, Correspondence was presented from Rev. 
George B. Shaw, Dean·A. E. Main E 'M 
Holston' and others ' . . 

The following biUs were present~d al .. 
lowed an~: or4ere~:l paid: Davis Pri~tin 
Co. for. pnnting $3485' W E R' f g , b ,. , . . . ogers or 
ann~rs, $4.20; the S .. S. Council for :nin-

utes, $1 ~28. . . 
s . It was voted that the Sec~tary be' in
t~ru~e~b to prepare the annual report of n: a a~ School Board to the Seventh 

y BaptIst General Conference' At "th 
request f 'h S . '. e , . .' n, t e ecretary It' was voted that 
t~l'~ Field. Representa~iye be' asked to par
tICIpate . In the preparation of the re-
port. .\ 
. Moved an~ carried that when we ad~ 
Journ· we adjourn t9 the call of' the P' -tdent... . res 

. It was, voted thaq the !President': and 
Fteld . Representative be authorized. to pre
pare t~e program for the Sabbath School 

G
Board s hour at the coming session of the 

eneral Confermce. . . 
Th~ minutes were read and approved 
AdJourn·ed. . ' 

, ,1' 

A~ L. BURDICK,' 

~ecretar'Y. . 
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Sa'b'bath School.' L".oll I-Jul,. a. 1_ 
'DAViD IN CAMP AND CoURT. 1 $am. 17 :1-18:9 

\ 

organ, or were the hymns ,pitched- so "higq 
without one that, ev~n tI:ie' highesfsqueale~ ..• 

" , DAILY READINGS 

, Golden Text-David behaved himself wisely' 
in . all his ways; and Jehovah was with ,h.im. 
1 Sam. 18: 14.' ,.., . 

could not reacn them, and . you had t() ~.~~ .. 
invited 'to' "sing' the !astverse'?" Did th~ .. 
pulpit desk 'waver to and' fro on its telnpo2 . 
ra,ry base when the preacher .hapl-.ene(ltq 
touch it? Did all this' get on~ your ner,-es . June 27-1 Sam. 17: '1-11. Israel Challenged 

June 28--1 Sam. 17: 12-19. A Lad of Israel 
June 29-1 Sam. 17: 20-3L David in Camp , 
June 30-1 Sam. ~7: 32-40. The' Challenge Ac-

. cepted. 
July 1-1 Sam. 17: 41-54 .. David Slays Goliath 
July 2-1 Sam. 17 :55-18: 9. Friends and an 

Enemy at Court 
July ~Psa. 18: 25-36. Thanksgiving for De-

liverance . 
(For Lesson Notes see Helping Hand) 

GOING TO CHURCH IN CHINA 
You went to church this morning, didn't' 

you ? Was your church anything like ours? 
Was it cold? ~e wind just whizzed 
through the old Chinese house it). which we 
l}.ad service. The floor of, pounded earth, 
}v'hich takes on dampness' from the atmos
phere, was fairly wet today. Was it rainy 
and the sky clouded and every chili wiqd 
~riving the dampness throught the thickest 
clo~hing you had?, Did you sit huqdled 
down in your coat collar and bundled up iri 
your skirts until you had difficulty finding 
your f~et and head when i hymn was an
nounced and you had to unloosen ? Were 

I the walls of your "church" unsightly with 
t~ collected dirt' of years and pictures 
drawn by school children? Were the pil
lars partly covered with faded red paper, 
torn in shreds or rubbed into little balls? 
·Were the' rafters overhead covered with 
dust and cobwebs numerous? 
\ ,Did an . old hen and' flock of little chick-
ens walk up the aisle chuckling and peeping 

and did y~u declare you would never go :1:0 
h h 

. ') } 
-c urc again. .', . .·i. '. 

As we sat the few minutes h~fQr~ the 
service began and thought· of it' an~tbe
uncleanliness, the lack of beauty, the noise 
and constant disturbance and the alltloy~ 
ance it might be-we contrasted it ,,~i.th~lbe . 
joy it really was to be in a'·place of worshitl 
even so humble a pl~ce.We thought of the 
two hundred' or more honest-bearted p,eo~ 
pIe. who were gat~ering. there to \vorshil!' " ..•.. 
the Goo we love.1' W~ thought of the, , . 
many' ·little . children, though no\v., crying 

,babies or wnispering boys,. who would Jlo~ 
always be so, and we. praised God ·t~at 
they were being tau~ht lessons of hinl_ .' ....•. 

We thought o~ the many mi,lions {iii 
China who this day were gatbere,l . j~ 
places of worship' going "from strength :t~ 
strength" in the; Father's house. W~ •.. 
thought o~f our pa~tor~ though only a youp,' .'.'. 
man, who' would give us a sennontq . ' 
awaken thought, deepen our love towa.-d 
God and· make us stronger for·the days·of . 
the coming week. We, thanked God , for. hi., 
consecraVon andzea~for the ,things ofth~ . 
kingdom, and' not for him alone, : but fOf,' .... 
aU such as he in China. . We thought of th~',,' 
church ,building that was' being repaire4, . 
and where we would soon be worshipinl~ 
We .could f6rge~ the-:niatly ~ont"s that)V~" " 
had worshiped in the c.ourt of th,e'ChiD~> 

'. house and could look;-out into the future,::ti) . 
see a building of·' which. we needi riot < 

ashamed., ". We thought of the little; . . . 
bell' tower attached . and of" tlte' bel~', .. ' 

. would be placed there some day a~d of: 
message that would rjng out OV~!, th~ ." .' 
ley announcing th;e' Sabbath.. .. .. . ' 

With such thoughts as these :how:' .-......... .... 

. ~s they went, and have to be driven out by 
the most dignified person in the audience? 
Did the next most dignified person have 
to take a long pole and reach out over the 
back of the seat at the ~rear of the church 
and drive off' the pigs, ducks and' cocks 

. occasionally? Did two dogs, -reposing just 
pack of the pulpit, rise up and howl at a 
-passing stranger? Did a flock of. sparrows 
.come chattering in and roost overhead, 
:while the preacher was announcing hi" 
text? Did thtee.benches of little boys keep 
whispering and mumbling all through tpe 
prayer? Did babies' cry at intervals 
through the 'serVice? Did you have aa 

one; be annoyed or imp~tientat. the . '" 
disturbances? ,So' with a ,smile and- a·' . 
of encouragementtd~' the' pastOr' as:be. . ..... . 
his place in the pulpit we set" .' 
task appointed and tried to keep' . 
from crying, t~e .little' boys from WAllsoetto 

ing and the· chickens fr:om .'. . . 
the service, and 'so worshiped .•... '~ ~.~~~i 
UnsulaT,ltr.' . . " ... ' . '~"""""C'''',·,·., 
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Progress in Raising $lOO~OOO 
13 Subscriptions of $2000 raised ' .. 

.. 7 ~ub~criptions 'of $2,000 ~tiil' ~~d~d: : ::: : : :$26,000 

12 Subsc~ptions 'of $1 000 raised . 
. 8 ~ub~criptions'of $1 ,000 ~tiil' ~~~d~d: : ::: : : : 12,000. 

12 Subs.cnptIons of $500 raised . ". ,'.; ".' 
, 8. ~ub~criptions of $500 stili' ~~~;d: : :: :: ::: > 

12 SubscriptIons of $250 raised '. ~". 
8 Subscriptions of $250 stili' ~~;d' ...... "3,000 

. 30 Subscriptions o~ $125 raised .............. " .... '. 
.. . . 10 S:ub~criptions of $125 -still needed, : : : : : : : :. 3,i5

0 

100 Subscnptions of $50 raised '.' .'. '. .. . . ..•...••• , • • '. '.' •• ,;.: '" 5,()()() . 
300 SubscrIptIons of $50 still needed ...... ~ .. ', ... : ." ' 

Amount raised' , . . . .' " ..'. 

l , 

:$'14·' 000 
.' " , 

2,000 

'.,15,000 . 

'A .' · ••.......• • • • '.' · · i ••• " .:.~ • • .' • $55" 750 
. mount needed . . . .' ' . 
T tal .' .... ~ · · · · · .,. · · · .. · · · " · . · $44 250 

o ...... ' 

Pled!~:::t~! ~~:~!1f1:!t~~~~ 'i~di~~~ '~hi~ '~~;, '~f' ~:~= 
forward to Alfred Umversity b f .' eo' you wtll. be responsIble for, and 
.. . . .' . e ore. mmencem:ent, June 16, 1920. 

, In consideration of· the efforts of the Trust:es of Alfred U' . 
raise an Endow t d I nlverslty to 

. Arts at Alfred tr:ve~:ity ~p~o~ement ~und ,for the College of Liberal 
others, I hereby agree to pa; ton~\;~tVERl0n °Sf the subs~riptions of 

. ITY, of Alfred N Y 
the sum of ................ ___ ..... ". . . ,.., 

• ,.: to be applied towar.d said- ·.f······d.····.·····~····~·············.:······:······· .. -................ ; ...... Dollars 
." un 

Payable in ,not more than . .' '::'.",:,',.' <' . , ,-.-................................ Pnual . 1 
. . . '. ' .. "''j,. ~~~ •• ~: •• ~h···r···.;-·······annua 

payments of ............. . . . .' .,' " . . ,. : ' • " , ." . . . .. -................ ~ ............. ~ ............ -.. ~ .. p.-n.~.~~ .. ~Di?~lars,. ·b~nning 

....................... ~........ . f 11 , ... '. ,. ' , , . ..-.-.... ~ .......... , or as . 0 OWS.~.;·.,; •• ~ ........ :. .... ~:.;> ..... .: '. ' . ~ - '. ;" .~ .... ~ .. ~ .... --..• ~ ............. ~ .. . 
~te<l ............. . . . .--.~---~-.. -~-.. ~ .. ~~ .. -.. ---..... ---..... ----..... ~ ..... 

Address ,; , ' ... . . .......•............ .; .... '~ - ('. '., " - ': ~,~ .. ~ .. ~ .••..••...•.•.. ~ ..... . 

\ 
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. "For I reckon that thesu~rings- of, 'this pres- '" 
ent time !ire not worthy to be compared to the 
glory which shall be revealed." '. .' 

MAllRIAGES IShe is surVived by her. husband, Edward,nro, " 
sons, 'George and Forrest, a father;' William Edgar '.' 
Greene, and. two sisters, Mrs. John ·Millard, ,of 
:North Hennington,' and Miss IMatie Greene, 'Of' ' .• ',' 

'MARKLUND-'CRAN1>AI.JL.-At the home of the 
bride's parents, Mr. and., M'rs. Alpha Cran

, ,Berlin. . . ' 
Services were held ~ at her late home, Poesteni-· 

. dall, in Wasioja, ,Minn., June 5, 1920, by 
Rev. E. H'. SocweU, Mr. John F. Marklund, 
of Proctor, Minn., and Miss Vida M. Cran-
dall, of Wasioja, Minn. 

DEATHS 

CUSH.IN$.-Ali~ E. Greene, ~ldest daughter of 
IWilliam E. and the late Emma F. Clements, 
wasbom at .Berlin, N. 'I., April 24, 1879, and, 
died at Poestenkill, N; Y. May 23" 1920, at 

'. '~he a~ of 41 years and .29 days. 
When she, .. was thirteen years of age she pro

fessed faith in the IsaviQr, was baptized by Rev.' 
G. l:l. Fitz Randolph, and with several others 
joined the Berlin S. D. B. church. . 

kill N. Y., Rev. iMr. Strait- of. the __ Poes-
tenkill German Lutheraif'church' officiating, . as';' " 
sisted by Rev. E. Adelbert Witter, pastor of· ~ 
Berlin S. D. B. church. Interment in the Bar-
berville Cemetery.:·' M .. E. G.' . . 

. . 
DINGMANr:-AmY Elmina, daughter. of Isaac and 

Amy B(ock, was born in Grafton, Rensselaer 
County, N. Y., June 1, 1830, and died at her 
home in Hebron,' potter County, Pa., May, 
24, 1920. .'. ' ..' . 

She was married' to ,Henry Din~anApril 1-; 
1850, who died AugUst 19,' 1897. ISlu~ had.one 
son, Isaac Dingman. ISihe was baptized and u
nited with the First Seventh Day Bapt;ist chUrCh 

.. of Hebron March, 1844, of which she rema~ed 
a member' until her death. >" 

She is survi:ved by' two_. . brothers, Anciftw 
Brock -ofNya.ck, N. Y., Perry Brock, of He
bron, ,and one sister; Mrs.. E.' L~ Kenyon; of .' 
Nortonville, Kans., one son," Isaac <Dingman, of· 
Hebron, Pa.,. three grandsons, George, Almond·' . 
and Judson " l)ingman ; two. granddaught~ 
Mrs. Lillian Thoq)son and Josephiue .. Snydt?r,: 
of Hebron Pa., and- elev-en great' grandChildren. 

Funeral services were held in the church May, 
~ .' ~.~.~ 

. On December 25, 1905, she was united in mar~ 
riage to Mr. ·Edward Cttshinc, ·of Berlin, and to 
them ~re born two children, George Edward, 
and Forrest Edgar, who are now eleven and eight 
years of age. About eight years ago .Mr. Cushine's 
brother arne to live with them and 'stricken as he 
was with tuberculosis, was faithfully nursed by 
Mrs. Cushine to the end, which came after three 
;ears;. Soon after this Mrs. Cushine was oper- ST. JOHN.--:George W". St. John was bom in:. 
ated on for cancer, and after four: ,years, had a . Leonardsville, N. Y., on March 8, 1883, and,' 
second operation which however was not succe'ss- died from an accidental faU on May 26, 1920; 
ful, for in a. few IIlonths the cancer was again ev- being 87 years, 2' mo~ths, and 18 days ,of. 
tdent. In February of this last year,. Mrs. Cush- . me, with the other members of the family, had M~~St. John was ,!,arri~ May.~, l8S7,l'<> 
4'6u," and immediately ~fter this began to fail rap- Phebe Green, who SUrv1Ves h1m. He 15 also sur-:~ 
idly, No one but the· Father knows of the aW- vived ·by 'a daug!tter, >Mts. A. H. Camp, ofPIaiP!
ful agony of body and so~l this brave girl endured field, N. J., and a . son, Mr. ~G. H:. St John,~f' 
-for no mother can immediately be: reconciled to Leonardsville' N. Y.· Funeral serv}ces were;lietd 
the thought' of leaving two boys at such a needy at his tare h~me atld interment was made 'in· the 

. age; but j usUS her £~ith in the love and goocl.n,:ss· Leonardsville cemetery. . His kinlily greeting 'Will 
of God made her pabent, sweet, and uncomplatn- be missed. . . F •. E. . 

, ing' to the end, so. that faith and trust triumphed and she gave her twO' young boys, in prayer, t.o RESSEGuIE.-Myrtle Leone ·Resseguie Was· .... 
the care of the Father, who, through all the years Cot~sfield, 'Neb;. March 12, l~,'alid 
of suffering and anguish, had never forsaken the home of C. W. Barber, m N .:'.Lo .. oVUIUli 

her.' . ( N~b., May 28, 1920. Sh~'was!he·da.:1l .lg· IJ:te)r;~ 
She was, during the last two. months of her .of . Herbert. 1.. and CarrIe WhlteheajJ:'" 

$ickness, tenderly and lovingly cared for by her . . seguie. . .... ' .', .' . 
two sisters,. who almost hourly, marveled at the· . ,When Myrtle was 'Only·e1ghteen. u..'U. 'uu..~ 
sweet patient, .forgiving spirit manifested, and she· came to live with Mr. and· MrS .. C. .. 
'rejoiced in the spirit ~f Christian victory, whi<;h ber·and aiter her mother's death·· u," L"":~,· ... :\!'~~~i:::'::. 
enabled her, sore· stncken as she was, and Itt home eontinuously ·witli them, where :stre, 
the. awful agony of constant pain, t.o wait with aU the l.ove and care that a father and dlQltllf!!t 

patience, for her deliverance. And so, .""rly.on could bestow upon a child, ..", .... 
Sunday morning, May 23, with only a look and When Myrtle· wase!evenyears old. 
a clasp of the .hand, with speech gone, and in her heart to Christ. iNasbaptired paistoit~:!~' 
spite .of opiates, pain rac1dl1g her ·poor, distorted,. L. Davis and received into. 
cancer-:-filled 'body~ alone with her God and her Seventh Day Baptist· . of 'lI.1""' ... 1.' ~iU.,.: 
sister, her spirit at last burst its bonds, and the· the' church and Junior . J,: ~. ld .. lei, Iy(].t, 
temple of clay, glorious with the Divine light ciety,.of which she was a . i'ZII"I,LI'!I;:t~"~!;U}f' 
t>f victory, even in death, was all that remained. real pI""". Her. life was . beautifully ... ' .. c:'~nJ:QI~lUlI 
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· . int~. Christian womanhood when she was stricken 
· . down; After' a long lingering illness,during 

which all that loving hearts and willing hands 
. could. 'do was. dcne,she quietly passed into the 
_ . life . beyond. . . 
.' ",She is survived' by her father, Herbert L. 
Resseguie, Glen Rock, Wyo.; one brother, Leo 
R., of Casper, Wyo. '; . and" three sisrers: Edith 
Gardiner, Scotia, Neb.; Edna Herrick, Shawnee, 
Wyo.; and Charlotte, who is at home with her 
father. \ . 

; Farewell services were' held ,from the home 
Sabbath afternoon, 'May 29, cond!ucted by Pastor 
pavis,' ~nd 'burial was made in the village cem-
etery. . . 'A. L, D, 

$TIU..MAN.-Leila, ,May Hurley was born at 
'. . . Nortonville, ~an., June 28, '1893, and died at 

. her home near North Loup, Neb., May 25, 
1920· . 

, She lived at the place of her birth until the 
spring of 1913, w~en she came to North Loup, 
Neb. ' Here she Was married to Louis E. Still
man, . February 4, 1914; To " them were born 

. . two sons, Paul and Ralph. ~ . 
.' ,-When she was in her twelfth year she was 

" .. converted' and became a meml>er of the Seventh 
-Day Baptist Chur{:h of Nortonville, Kan., 0'£ 

which she remained a member till the time of 
" .. ~r death. 'Besides her husband and· two chil

· . ilren~ she is survived by her mother, Mrs. Dora 
,. Hurley,. of Nortonville, Kan.,. and one br9ther 

Lynn, of Timpas,' Colo. , 
" Funeral services. were held' from the home, 
~May 28, 1920, conducted by Pastor A. L. Davis, 
and' burial was m~de in the village cemetery. 

/.A. L. D. 

UHMAN.-,-Mary· Caroline Glawe Lehman was 
. 'Lom in Saxony; Gennany, July 24, 1848, and 

fell asleep in Jesus, Sabbath morning, June 
12, 1920" at the. age of 71 years, 10 months' 

,and 13 days, at her'trhome in Dodge Center, 
. Minn.. . ' '. 

··'When five years of age she came with her pa-
.. -nmts to' Manitowoc, Wis, .' 
' .. ' '. SIR wa~ ma~ied, just fi fty-six years ago today, 
June 14, 1864, to Fredrick Ernest Lehman.' In 
1876 ,they moved to Minnesota which has ever 
since been their home " 
· .' ,. ~ftn children were 'born to her, two of whom 

. '. ,diea i.n infancy. and, one, IHenry, at the age of 
· ·sev~teen. Tire 'four remaining are Mrs. Bert Wy'" 
:nia~ . of Dodge Center;' Benjamin, of Kenyo": 

· Emile, Dodge Center ; and Mrs. H'enry Swan-
· ~n, :Minneapolis. Besides these sons . and daugh
.. tm . witb their families, and her faithful com-
panion, of fifty-six years shele~ves to mourn 

-." ,ber loss two sisters, Mrs. Louise' Mensching, 
.' . .'Manitowoc, Wis:, and 'Mrs. Bertha Rhorback of 
·"(liicago,' and one brother, Ernest Glawe of 

, ' : DOd~ Center. '. . 
," Early in Ii·fe she experienced religion and 10in-

. ',. tlre . . Baptist chureh. in Wisconsin. Some 
years ago she joined the Seventh Day 

~lIa,Dtl!st church of.' this place of. which she was 
when c,aUed home. 'Her. Christi~nitY 

practical, type and expressed in many 
!:·;t;h!eiilhbcJ~f1v deeds. She will be greatly mis~d by 

Ie of friends. 
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Theodore L~ Gardlaer,D. D., Edlter 
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Entered as second-class matter at Plain1iel .... 
N. J. , 

Terms of Subscrip'tton 
Per Year .................................. ,2.S_ 
,Per Copy ........... '. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •• 

Papers to foreign countries, including Canada, 
will be charged 50 cents additional, on accouat 
of postage.' .' 

All subscriptions will be discontinued ODe 
year after date to which payment is made UD-
less expre'ssly renewed. . . 

Subscription will be discontinued at date er 
expiration when so requested. . 

All communications, whether on business er 
for publication, shou.ld be addressed to th. 
Sabbath Recorder, Plainfteld, N. J. 

Advertising rates furnished on request. 

RECORDER WANTl ADVERTISEMENTS 
For Sale, Help Wanted, and adverU.em .... 

of a Uke nature 'wnl' be run in this columa at 
one cent per word for first insertion and 0 •• -
halt cent per word for each additional In •• r
tion. Cash must accompany. each advertise.eat. 

W ANTED"":"'A ftrst-class sheet metal work_. 
Should be able to layout patterns. '.On17 
men of good habits need apply. Open sho.: 
Sabbath privileges, good wages. Battle Cree. 
Sanitarium, Battle Creek, Mich. . 3'-IU. 

For many years sh~ has' been' a sufferer from 
a' maijgnant disease to which she finally suc
cumbed. S~e fell quietly and peaC'ef~Ily' asleep 
in Jesus with a smile upon heI1 'face.. Her last 
words to her pastor were, "It is all right." Thus 
she has passed from us and we a.re agairr re':' 
minded of the fleetness of time and of the dawn 
of eternity.' "Be ye also ready .... for ye know 
not. on what day your Lord cometh." 

Services were conducted by Pastor Van Hom 
and interment' was in Riverside Cemetery. '. 

H. C, v. 
SMITH'--.At his' home at Alfred Station, N. Y., 

May 27, 1920, Mr. E~ F. lS/mith, aged S6 
years. . '., ~ 

Edward Fenner Smith, the youngest of' the 
:five' sons of Joseph W .. and Susan Fen~er 
Smith, was born at Alfred, N. Y., May 3, 1864. 
After finishing the public school he "attended' Al
fred University. for sbme tim~ but'. did ,!o~ 
graduate. December' 10, 1885, lie was marrteo 
to Carrie M·.· iHadsell, Rev. James Summerbell 

. officiating. To them were born tw<;> children, 
-now ,Mrs. Qarence Potter, of Ijornell, N.· Y., 
and 'Mrs. Tom Stevens of Wellsville, N. Y. .' 

Mr: ,Smith was a charter member of· the' Oda 
Fellows Lodge at Alfred'. The. most of' his 
life was spent bn the farm. For' the last· fe~ 
years. he worked in the machine shop at Al (red, 
until just· recently, when failing health kept him 
from his work. . 1 

Funeral services were conducted' at the h{)nse 
on the afternoon of May' 29, 'and. burial, se~ees 
at Alfred Rural Cemetery by the . Odd Fellows. 
Mr. Smith had a host of 'friends, who sympa-
thize with the family.. . ' , 

,w. M. S. 

...•. •. ttI011NtV2RSl1'Y '. 00M'6''TO'5'. · ..... '~rJ,t': ~;d!.. and:ecjuip ... u't .... fo.ooo. . ... " .. , ... N;'d~di"'" lati.e·'1ulU ~'. ····'·'·'~~~~~~~m~\· 
· Endowments $465;000.. , 'I h E 'n- 'froQ! the hum, and hUitle of th«: .:! 

Courses in' Liberal Arts, SClencc:, Phi os~p YA' ngl says to all yO!'nK r.;0p'e ~ho, wlIb a, 
erin Agriculture ~ Home· Economics, MUSICi ~t. college eduatlon. Come! . . 

e Mle'ts startdarizaiion requireme~ts for Col e~e ~ladr $' I.m·' 's FAcULTY. is 'c'llm[IOie:cl 
ate's Professional ~eacher's Certificate; . trans era eo... " working, eftiCi~nt teac:lleJ~" 
other States, . ." ered ~heir learnin, and, culture leaWIIIl· 

. EX{lenses moderate. .. E " Africittture, sities of the United State~.· amona· 
TUItion fre~ in CeramiC, ngmeenng, . Harvard, Michigan. Columbsa. Cornell., 

Home EC'onomics and Art coursesci '1't scholarship ton. . . 
Fourteen New York State a~ m~ 1 ary S·'.'em's' COL' .. ~~.' GE .bOO.·. dinG',. 

students now in ·attendance. . f h " J:O • cci~i,plI}c~~~~'2-'~~~!!; · 'Limited number of endowed scholarships or wort y. . . ern 111 style and 
r date in every respect. . Salem bU ih.:Ovi

l'lll' 

aPt!~:~:~es and illustrated information sent on ,appli-, pie's ChriStian AssociatIons. Lyceul!1s. ~lllIUlE.·zIDeIl_ 
t ' stocked . library • lecture and readIDK ca lon, . d' . . " ,,'FM President are mo erafe.' _ . 

BOOTHE COLWELL D.nY~., S·.· .... ':OFFERS three . 
ALFRBD, N. Y. . ... Normal and Academic; belildes 

cou~'ses in Art: Mus~c. Expreslion' an~ COlmDlCrc~ .... '"'.~-" .... "..._. 
, The 'N ormal c,ourse. iii deslIIled to meet our . . II" e II,' requirements. Many o.f. ow: Kraduates ~e .c:~===~ m', -,'. tAn ,'0·. -It. among the most p~oficlent. In t~e teach~nl_.p"'iq V .11 Academic graduates have bttle ,difficulty m .,1 

. ' - . d 'lege entrance"req~~ementl anywhere. 
A college ,of liberal training ford young f m;~h::!r 5" I m' . BEL' IEVE" S "~I'n ·ath. Ie, tiel COlldu.cteG:.:",.~ ... 

Women. All graduates receive the egree 0 '. • • . 
. . . . . .. basis of education and ~~I:~~~=":{P~ 

of ~~fi-balanced required .~ounes in Fr~h:i:' ~~a~~::; 'c~urage apd. fOlter the .• p~it of true,. 
mf o~et'hYeeasrsttidyM~fY th!ecR~~1i~hurl~~iuag~ . and litera,ture,. neWw egy::::;u~o;;:p::~!~:.19~rite -tbd&y 
or . 1 ThorouKb courses Germanic and Romance anguages. .. and catalope:" . . ' . . '" -'C ";' 

in·Tltl ssihncisof Music has courses in pianoforte, 'violin, 'So ORESTES BOND; ACTINd PaE~lDENTI : Salem, W~ V~ , 
vih1a~ vi~I~~cello, vocal music, voice cultur,e, har.~~n~, . . .,' . . , 
musical. kil!dergartent etc. d Ph . I Culture for men .... 

· Classes 10 ElocutIon an YSlca " . 
and women." . . . f . 'I' . t easonable rates Board ,'in . clubs, or pt;lvate ami les a r, . 

For further information ad~ress ~e " .. ' ,: " 

~'''. W.t. Dal.nd, D.· D., ~".'4'''t, 
.' ' .. Milton, Rock County," WIS. '. 

tbt Fouke Seb~ol '. 
. _ REV. 'PAUL S.BURDICK, PRINCIPAL 

O'ther comp~t~nt teachdefid .wifll alS~s~i11 be maintained. 
Former excellent stan ar 0 ~or PIS B _ 
Address for further infor~atlon, Rev.. au. . ur 

dick, Fouke,' Ark. _.' 

· A.MERICA.NSA.B~ATH 'TRACT SOCIETY 
P1Ihll ..... BOll.e 

Reports, Booklets, Perl0dic~ls : 
Publishers and Commercial Prmtc:rs 

Th 'R d Press . Plamfield. N. J, e ecor er. . 
, , 

. THE SABBATH VISITOR 
, : published' weekly, .under t.he auspice$h o~ th~ ~~~~ 
School Board, by· the AmerIcan, ~abbat rac 
at Plainfield, N. J. . ' 

; . TEaMS' . . 
· ~. 1 . - . . • " •••••• 60 cents Sing e copIes, per year .••.. '. . • . • . . . • • • . t .. . xear at ••••• ·50 cen I 
'T.~n or mo~e ~~ples" perl ' b' d'd" " ~. ~d' :t~ TIa, Sabbath : CommtlDlcatlons shou e a ress .' . 
W~i.rito.'" Plainjeld., N., J. 

. HELPiNG HAND IN BIBLE~ SCHOOLWORK 
A qiiatte,rly, oontainin". care'f~l1y bPrePhar~~~ scla~i 

International Lessons.· conducted. y t e .a . 
Board. Price, 40 'ce.nts a copy per year; 10 cents CI 

. quarter. .' ..... 'A' Sabbath' 
.' Address communications, to Th,· mer.ca" 
T,.oct Society, Plainfield, N. J. . .... 

'., . .' .' . j. ." .,:, 

A. . JU."IOR: QUARTE,RLY . FOR ,SEVENTH 

ALFRED THEOLOGICAL' ~_INAiY 
. . ' .. , Cat&lope :,~~nt,up"on 'requeat ' 

• _'.J, ". .: -::' ~ "_.o • . . .. c 

FREE' CIRCULATING, i:.i~RUY , ." ." 
, Catalo,ue .ent upo~ .r4:CJ.ues~ '. ' 

. Address. :Alfred Tht~lol1cal. ~eml~r~. . . . 

, ,DAY:B.PTIST SABBATHSc::H~LS .' 
, A :quarterlY.' co.itaining catefl!lly premaredd heir ~n !t: 
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